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By Mark EcIC'" 
n.uy Eopdu 8taIf Writer 
EDW A RDSVI LLE - Harris Rowe of 
Jacksonville was unanimously elected 
chairman of the S1U Board of Trustees 
Thursday , succeeding Ivan A. Elliott. 
Jr., a Carmi attorney . who became vice 
chairman. 
EIliO(t, who nomlOated Rowe for the 
po6ition, said he was stepping do~'f1 
because he had been chairman for four 
years and "it's time for a rest." 
Elliott said he has " perfect con-
fidence" in Rowe, adding that a change 
"would be advisable." 
QptlftJr 011 P.r, .1 and 29 
Rowe, a member of the Illinois Board 
of Higher Education. said he did nol 
think that his appointment would 
change anything in the Board of 
Truatees, since as chainnan he would 
only be a presiding officer, which does 
not encompastl the same type of active 
dillies 81 "beil1i president of a bie :.or· 
poratiOn." 
Elliott was elected vice chairman in 
an uDWlUaI 4-3 split, defeating W!.Iliam 
Norwood oC Elk Grove Villqe. Trustee 
~t ;Blacbhere, of Madilloo. was 
N'i1iietid aeetetary. 
'" bope people wOIl't make a lot out of 
• c:ontated baUot," Rowe said. "I view 
ft··. a bea.lthy sign and it may ~ur 
qaiD in the future." 
Rowe. a Republican. noting Eltiott's 
Demoeratic party affiliation, said, 
"You'd be surprised how well we can 
tel along." 
The board al<lo voted for Norwood 
and ~ee Wayne Heberer, Belleville, 
to IeI'Ve on the board's executive com-
mittee. Rowe will St!rve as the third 
member of the executive committee, 
which is empowoered to act for the full 
baud in certaiD situations. 
Sprilllfleld blinker A. D. Van Meter 
was elected the board's representative 
to the Ulinois AIIociaition 01 Governing 
~ 01 UuiYenities and Colleps aDd 
EUioU was ~Jected to represeot the 
board on the Merit Board of the Univer' 
sity Civil Service System. 
T_ 5S-ye8N)1d Rowe is a graduate of 
Illinois College, Jacksonville. and 
received a law degree from Nor-
thwestern University Law School. He is 
married to the fonner Mary Alice Crab-
tree. 'ntey are the parents of three 
daughten aod a son. 
"Melody" Malone 
With spring in the air, a pludy Rosemary Malone, 
freshman in ornamental horticulture, lounges on a 
Thompson Point picniC table and strums music on 
her aufoharp. (Staff photo by James Ens9\) 
Board ratifies Choate appointment 
despite criticism of selection process 
ByAu~ 
Dally EopUu 8&afI' Writer 
EDWARDSVILLE - Clyde Choate' s 
appointment as SIU's director of ex ' 
ternal affairs was ratified by the Boatel 
of Trustees Thunday. despite severe 
criticism of the selection process by the 
newly elected board chairman. 
Chairman Harris Rowe was the only 
member of the boan1 who voted against 
ratification of Choate's appointment. 
Choate resigned from his seat in the 
Illinois HOWie of Representatives where 
he bad served for 30 years to take the 
po6itiOil with SJU . His new duties in-
clude lobbying and conducting 
seminan for legislators. 
Vice chairman Ivan A. Elliott Jr., 
who gave up the chairmanship Thur ' 
sday, also objected to the manner in 
which Choate was selected. caUil1i it a 
"serious error" on the part of the ad · 
ministration. 
The objections center around lhe 
haste of the selection process and the 
failure of the SlU administration to in· 
form the board and officially clear the 
appointment with it beforehand. 
Brandt said he had contacted Elliott 
and thre1! other board members about 
lhe appointment 
Elliott said he had taken the c0n-
versation In which Brandt tokl him of 
the ~ibility of Choate's appointment 
as ' cocktail talk" and did not take it 
seriously, because he did not think 
there was any chanet' that Choate 
would leave the legislature. 
After the meetiq. Rowe said he was 
not amoq tbose contacted by Brandt . 
Rowe said Margaret BIackshere, who 
WE ~lected as secretary, told him 
that her' contact with Brandt about the 
Choate appointment was very informaL 
Elliott added, "Nobody asked 
anybody for approval " 
During the meeting. Rowe said he did 
not understand why anyone could not 
see the im portanet' of keeping the board 
better informed on a "p06ition of this 
Visibility." 
George Mace, vice president for 
University relations, had stated earlier 
at a Faculty Senate meeting that the 
selection was speeded up, because 
Choate. who was one of the candidates 
for the position. felt elbicaUy bound to 
resign from the legislature before "it 
gO( ioto full swiJ1i" if he was picked for 
the poIIitJon at sru. 
Rowe said. "We don't have to hire 
someone when they want to be hired." 
He added that a "tamisbed im.,e" for 
SIU in the ~Lature c:ouJd "destroy 
the usefulness' of someone tl'}'in8 to 
represent SlU in Springfleki lie added, 
"This WII handled badly." 
Rowe admitted Later that the ap-
pointment did not violate any "written 
or unwritten rules or guidelinef1" that 
the board has set up. 
(Continued 'In Page 2) 
Dempsey pays fine, will pay towing fee 
By Pete ReUb.ell 
. Dally EIJPlbuI S&aff Wrllet' 
Football coach Rey Dempsey paid his 
$5 parkinl rme Thunday and said he 
wiD pay the $10 towing charte Friday r~ 
illeplly parkinl his car in a han· 
dieapped-reserved zone last week. 
Dempsey's towing fee was paid by 
University police Feb. 3. the same day 
his car was towed. But Dempsey said he 
will pay the fee because '" think I 
shouJdr:y ' "I CIIiJe for parki.,in their space. 
I ma a mistake and 1 .. as wt'OIII," 
Oeal.-y said Thundey. 
Meam.tille, sm Polk:e DireCtor VirWil 
Tnmmer fGrmaIIy revmed biI diredive 
an iDIpUf .. rted can . 
Trummer said on Feb. 4 that officers 
should make an attempt to notify the 
~~~ ~ t!~~l1k:r~e: :1erbe~ 
shelved Monday because police olficers 
had convinced him the airective was 
" unrealistic . " 
The directive now states that "all 
officers noting vehicles parked in areas 
designated as handicapped parking 
zone! and wheekhair ramps shall take 
immediate action to have said vehicle 
removed." 
Trummer said the revision was based 
on "concerns expretied by both olficers 
and campus constituents" over the 
treatment 01 parkint violators . 
Dempsey's car was towed from 8 
handicap-reserved zone on the aftemooo 
of Feb. 3. The next dar, Trummer isaued 
a directive which SAId that all olficen 
should make an attempt to locate the 
owner of an illegally parked before 
towil1i it. 
Dempsey's towing fee was paid out of 
the Security Officer ActiviHes Fund. 
Dempsey said he did not feel he was 
taking advantage oC anyone by parking 
his car in !be zone . He said he WII not 
using his poIIition as foott.n coach for 
preferred treatment, bec.aUle "I'm not 
that kind of guy." Oem.-ey said he 
was with a recruit the aft.emoGll he 
parked his car illegally and tboucbt be 
would be there for only a short time. It 
was two houri before fie returned to tile 
spot and discovered his car lODe. 
Dempeey said he feels IUs decision to 
park m the woe was "a miatake." But 
he also said the iasue has been "blown 
way out proportion." 
Roo Blosser , coordinator of 
specialiled student services , aaid 
Thursday there are about 40 handicap-
reserved spaces on campus . About S5 
students, faculty and staff personal bave 
access to these IPIICeI at certain times 
of the day . 
A special or8DlJf! placard is displayed 
on the bKt window to diltiNIWIb a 
handicapped penMlII'l vebicle, BlGuer 
aid. Times are marked an the p&.card 
to detenniDe wbeD abe ear caD be parbd 
ill that particular .ce, B~ said . 
v &nee urges Rhodesian chr()me ~oye9tl 
. .,......, ...... 
~ .... Wrteer 
W~G~(~) -~~ro 
c..re- to .....,.. • boycott .,.u.t 
~ chrome, Seeretary 01 State 
c,n. a v... JUt Tbunday tbe 
carter 8CImiaiItration IUpporta a I1IPid 
bat pMCeful traftlitiall to blac:t rule in 
RbDdeIia. 
'-n.e key to peace liea in Mr. Ian 
Smitb'. bandI," Vanee said n!ferrinc 
ro tile white Rhodesian k!ader. Vance 
weat OD to say that a U.s. boycott of 
Rhodesian chrome would persuade 
Smith to move in that direction. 
Vance. testifying before the Senate 
subeammittee OD African affairs, said 
tbe U ........... wwId ... aMedlalWe 
01 uy ....,...... .... tenrd 
bIaek ruJe aDd ..... DO ~ 01 
beeominI iawhed Ia a ec.fHet ill 
RhodaIia if Britain faib to &rTaJtCII! a 
peaeetuJ Rttiemellt 
"lD our judarnalt, clearly the Britilh 
IbouId play the IeMini roIe." Vance 
aid. 
Th@ United Nationll has imP*!d a 
global boycott of RbodMian chrome 
since 1_ However, the United States 
has refused to honor the boycott 
because of the concreaiooaUy irnpo8ed 
Byrd amendment, wtUch bars U.S. par· 
ticipation. 
Vaace and Julius L. Katz , assist.nt 
aecret.ry for economic and busines5 at· 
fain. ............. aI a.1I1rd,..... 
meat ... 6red ........- that 
repeal W'CIBI ~ DO ecaaamic Mrd-
mq. 011 tile U ...... a. ... dbouIb the 
price or chrome might increale 
.lUdItIy. 
Katz said a n!latively new tedmoloey 
permits increued use of ores fOUDd in 
South Africa. Brazil and other countries 
instead of Rhodesian and Russian 
material. 
The Byrd amendment, named afier 
its principal supporter, Sen. Harry F . 
Byrd of Virginia, was enacted in 1m 
over the objections of the NiIon ad· 
m irUstration. 
Among the arguments espoused by 
Byrd and others were U.S. need for 
IUIodeIIu c:Iiha. .. thIIt a aataIf 
waukI mer- ~t.oe 011 impoftl 
tram tile SoriIt Um.. 
"It .. m, firm belief." V8IICIe I&id, 
"that repeal of the Byrd UIM!IIdIDeII& 
will lerve tile inter.tl 01 the uDiIed 
Stale. It will in DO .. y harm • 
stra~ or ecooomicaUy. 
"Quite to the contrary. It wiu 
~qthen our posttioa and add to our 
st.ture lntern.atioGaUy.' , 
'Jbe subcommittee chainnan, Sen. 
Dick Clark., o..Iow8, said he eKpectI the 
Senate to act on repeal by the end of the 
month. He said an American em~ 
would undercut Prime Minister SInlt.h • 
political and psychological support. 
FEA head claims gas shortage 




By _ Belljul_ 
AAoclated Pret. Wrlaer 
WASHINGTON (~) - The nation's 
uatunl., .. lbortaCc:y contiDue until 
0ctI0beI' and could e even wone in 
wiD .... to came, a key federal energy 
aff6dm aaicI 'I1Imwday . 
" We're not loiDC to let out of today 's 
cria" ~.Ibly until nnt October " 
becaUie 01 the need to reflIl depleted 
sterale supplies of natural ,81 in 
preparation Far uext winter, said John F . 
O'Leary, new head of the Fedenl 
Energy AdmlniatratiOll. 
"And ;odeed," O' Leary told the 
Consumer Federation of America, ' 'next 
winter, and the nut winter, and the next 
winter it's loinl to be WOl"lle ." 
At the same time, government reports 
indicated the current mild weather had 
!lent back to the job thousandll of 
workers laid of( due to natural gu 
shortages but that many more were still 
out ~ wort. 
Meanwhile, Pre.ldent Carter an· 
nounced tbat Vice President Walter 
MondaJe and -.former Prelident Gerald 
R. Ford will head a new enerJY COIl-
::~~::::e~~ttg:~of 
And Carter'. chief enerlr adviser , 
James R . Sc:hlesinler , sa id eneray 
CODIerVation wiD be the comentoae of 
the administration'. comprehensive 
policy to be UDveiled by April 210 . He 
hinted that much of the conservation 
may be imposed by the government and 
may involve some kind of price 
~tiellu\lolell . 
"The free market is not necessarily 
the Ideal mecbanism to make large 
adjustments over a short period of 
time, " Schlesinger told the coasumer 
federation . 
In another development, lJOVemment 
reports indicated ~he current mild 
weather hal temporarily eased the 
natural gas IIhortage and aUowed an 
estimated m ,ooo worten ro go back to 
their job& . 
The Commerce Department, which 
had reported some 1.2 million oeooIe out 
of work a week ago because Of the gas 
sbortaae, reduced the nwnber Thunday 
to 870,000 . The departm .. nt said 1m · 
pro~·ed employment in New York , New 
Jersey and Ohio accounted for much of 
the reduction. 
The unemployment fiaures are ad · 
mittedly inexact, coming from a variety of sources whicb differ in both their 
methods and in their timin8 . 
For the finlt time in week! , the 
weatber forecast , through Feb . 13 , 
predicts temperatures above normal for 
this time of year throughout the entire 
nation . 
The best news, perhaps , was for the 
Northern Plains and Great Lakes areas , 
where temperatures of 10 degrees and 
nine degress above normal. on the 
Water shortage in state 
worries farmers, towns 
By .... PrUer 
~ Pre.I Writer 
PEORIA (~)-"Nearly every far · 
mer acroea the state is hau1inl water 
for UwBtock. .. and mOllt of them for 
their own driDtinlwater ," an offICial of 
the Aericultural Stabiliution and Con-
tervation s.vice .. id 'Dlunday. 
Problema with _Dow wells have 
beea auravaled in reoeat weeks by 
.nail tOWDI tumiD& away farmers to 
COIIMI"\'e their own chriDdIi.ag supplies, 
said William S. 1IcCready= 
speciaUIt for the ASCS In kl 
GnMmd water ~ lD watem 
half m the state hilve chrindIed even 
raster thaD state oIIicia1a bad feared in 
tbiI dri_ wiDIer in mare tban JD years, 
Maay Wm.. are m.atiDC *tbiIe 
roUDCHripa to tow. still wiWnc to leU 
their wall!!'. 
"From what we can cietenniDe, even 
if we get DOnDaI ramaH in MarcIl aDd 
April. that's jl&St going to belp the raer-
voin and thinp lib trees and crops 
and grass," McCrMdy said.. 
"It's not really ICUI to do a thinI to 
rectify the JrOUDCI water situation 
unJesa we get higher thaD normal rain-
fall " 
Only in extreme oorthern .Jllinois, 
where water is mainly drawn from 
deep wella, do supplies 8eelII generally 
adequate, McCready .. id.. 
Pege 2. DeIly E~, FCIrwry 11 , 1m 
A battery of agenries including the 
State Water Survey, Environmental 
Protectioo Agency and State Geology 
Survey are working together to find 
ways to deal with the increasingly 
critical problem, said Peter Paiton of 
the State Office of Emertency Services. 
"we're trying to pn!pare for a really 
bad sitlUltion that CIlUId develop by 
spring." 
Besides farmers and other rural 
homeowners, a growin« nwn ber 0( 
tDWnI are finding weIIa nmninI dry. 
Oversbadowed by problems of frozen 
pipes and water towers an! the dwin-
dIiDB reservoirs and plummeting water 
table&. 
Ira Mark.wood, bead of the EP A's 
diviaioo 01 public water supplies, said 
tow .. never known for WIIteT probk!ms 
are resorting to emercency con-
servation efforts in growing numbers. 
The driest area, he said, extends 
from East St. Louis north to Peoria, 
west of Decatur to the Iowa state line. 
Lewistown's wells are so low that 
busiuesses and schools closed for two 
days in JanlUlry. Basketball teams are 
not allowed ~ shower after games. 
Markwood said some communitit'S 
lite Lewistown have chronic water 
worries accentuated by the drouaht. 
average , were forecast . 
New England and the mid ·Atlantic 
area temperatures were expected to be 
five and slI degrees above oonnal and 
tbe m idcontinent area , typified by 
Kansas City aDd Tulsa , wu also due for 
a alI degree bonlll . 
O'Leary told the consumer group he 
saw no apparent threat of gasoline 
shortages tbis summer even though 
greater empbuia w .. being placed now 
on production of fuel oiIa. 
He said gasoline .tocb are in good 
shape and reftneries are world.ng at rush 
volumes to produce both fuel oil and 
gasoline . 
O'leary also said nuclear enerc will 
eventually have to be \lied IlUbstantially , 
even though the Carter administration 
sees it as a last resort. 
He said the recoanized huards of 
nuclear energy don 't kloll 10 bad wben 
compared with the hazards to coal · 
miners and the public from the mining 
and burning of coal . 
O'leary alto said tbe areat imbalance 
of funding between nuel.ar power 
research and other ezperimental energy 
forms is being re-examined and in -
dicated the emphasis will probably 
shift somewhat away from the heavy 
spending on such projects liS the 
nuclear breeder reactor. 
" I would be surprised if that 
relationship hold. tbroulh tbe next 
budget cycle," O'Leary said. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
James Brown, general IeCJ'etary of 
the SIU System, said the president m 
each Univenity is authorized to hire an 
individual, pendinc approval by the 
board. " In this ROle, the routiDe It ao 
clearly established that the penonael 
departments handle matters ~ this aort 
by the hundreds each year." 
Thirty-five other new appointrJientll to 
SI U -{; of this sort were approYed by the 
board in an omnibus motion at the 
same meeting at whicll Choate's AP-
poiatment WIll approved. 
Even though Elliott objectecl to the 
manner in which Cbollte w_ lelected. 
he moved that the appointment be ap-
proved. He said he did thia becauae the 
proper procedures were followed and. 
Choate is "very ImowAedgeable in 
regard to legislative aaairs and very 
well known, " add.ing that he thought the 
search sommittee had been "unduly 
criticized. " 
But Elliott said, "AJ~ the teJec- ~ 
tion process wu "tec~1ll proper on 
paper" he thougbt it wu 'nanvw in 
judlment." Infonnatioo could have "at 
least" been conveyed over the phnDe, 
he added. 
Rowe said at the press confereoce 
that he voted against the poaition 
Choate filled becauae he thought the 
board should have been consulted about 
the creation of the position. 
News 'Roundup 
Catlwlic8 urge South Africa pDUJer ,haring 
PRETORIA, South Africa ( AP) - The Roman Catholic Church. in a stiff 
nt"w challenge ttl the government of white-ru1ed South Africa, on 1lwnday 
denounced the nation's "8OCial and political sy.tem of ~ioo." 
A statement by the Catholic bishops of IOUthem Africa called for 
sweeping change to avert more bloodahied. It qed a ahariDg of power bet-
ween Soutb Africa's U million whites aDd its II miUion voteless blacb. 
coodernoed aDepd police brutality against blacU and vowed to promote 
black leadership wiUlin the Church. 
McBride claimJ "eelarorken' race tJiClOry 
PITTSBURGH (AP) ~Ioyd McBride, backed by the United 
Steel~en hierachy in the race ror the wUoo's presideney, claimed vic-
tory Thunday over YOWl8 chalJenBer Edward SadIowwti. But SacDowski 
would not concede defeat and his aides hinIed that the eIectioo for top of-
ficers in the 1.4 millioa-member union would be ~
McBride's unoIIleial retunII gave him a lead of_I,m to 111,- at 4,-
locals. Sadlowski'. latest ficures, wtUch were postaf early WedDelday 
evening, put him ahead 1'11,531 to I"'. at 2,110 locals. About _-
votes Wen! cast in Tuaday's e~ a tW"DOUt considered to be about 
normal 
Police iru~' El-cnuh driver', cigareue, 
CHICAGO ( API -A shoulder pouch allegedly carried by Stephan Mar-
lin, the motorman wboIIe elevated train crashed and tiUed 11 ~rsons, con-
tained a residue identiCM!d 811 marijuana, police technicians said Thunday. 
Martin still hospitalized, was unavailable for comment 
The purse reportedly had CGlt.ined (our hand-roDed cigarettes which 
police lost, then found again. A spokesman for the Police l)epartmentaaid 
t~ crime laboratory completed test on the cigarettes Thursday to deter· 
mine whether they contain manjlUlM, but that relUlts would DOt be 
released until Friday. 
""". 
MRF gets 77 funding; 
. new forma.' appro.ved 
By D. Leoo Feha 
o.Uy Eaypdu 8&alfWrt ...... 
The Mialisllppl River FestJval (MRF) 
will stay aflca t another year, bul the SIU 
Board of Trustees has agreed to ban 
booze, pot and 80mI' popular rock bands 
from the eight-week series on the SrU-E 
campus. 
The SIU Board oC Trustees approved 
the 1977 program format and projected 
budget al their meeting in Edwardsville 
Thursday . The approval represents a 
budlel cut of $200,000 and a reduction of 
IIClMiduled evenu from 52 to 42 . 
According to the new format. "the 
environment and social atmosphere 
during festival performances will not 
brina discredit to the Unlversltv or tht> 
festival patrons." . 
The board's actiof' names Andre ..... 
Kochman . director oC the Office oC 
University Cultural Arts Services 
<UCAS) at SlU -E , to implement the 
chanaes in the MRF's scheduling and 
bu~~ll~n~es onsible for the coor . 
dination of Sr8-E 'S support of MRF 
Incorporated for the festival 's 
production . 
Kochman has said that the total 
unaudited expellse for MRF 's \976 
1ea8Oll was about $794 ,000, while the urn 
budlet request is $581,85\. 
The budget slash is accompanied by a 
reduction of scheduled events, from 52 in 
1m to 42 projected (or the 1977 season . 
with eight fewer contemporary eventa . 
Kochman said that tbe 2S fine arta 
performances would Include six sym-
phony, seven chamber, two theater, two 
dance and two jazz programs. 
There wiU be six family specials and 
11 contemporary events. Last year, 
contemporary events. which include 
rock, pop and Colk. numbered 18. 
Kenneth Shaw. p'resident of SIU-E. 
said bands With a . history oC attracting 
violent crowds" would not be invited to 
the MRf 
An attendance ceiling for con -
temporary events will also be imposed. 
TIlt' MRf will schedUle contemporary 
events which should av ... rag ... 8.000 to 
9.000 conc ... rt -goers . A cellmg of 15.000 
to 17.000 persom will be in effect. as op-
pc.~ to the potential of 25.000 to :l?,ooo 
antiCipated for some rock events in the 
past. 
TIle ceiling was imposed because of 
crowd control problems the MRF suf-
ferect 1allt yea r . Kochman said . He added 
that because the budget would probably 
mean fewer student workers and 
security personnel would be hired.. the 
attendance limits would be more in line 
with what he Ceels the MRf can safely 
ttccommodate. 
Another Significant chanaI' in MRF 
policy is the banning o( alcoholic 
beverages Crom the festival gro'-lnds 
next season. 
'25 Pf'r semester hike 10 Iwgin in .• umme.r 
Courting spring 
The warmer weather which has finally come to carbondale has 
brought out the tennis playe~. Thesetmen ignored the slop caused 
by the thaw as they played at the courts by the Arena Thursday. 
(Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
Board hikes student fees, housing rates 
By Man Eqar 
DaBy Egypdaa 8t.tr Writer 
EDWARDSVILLE--,5tudent fees Will 
increase S25 a semester and rates for 
OD'1:ampus residence halls will go up as 
much as $142 a year, the SIU Board of 
Trustees decided Thursday . 
Tumina aside student pleas for a 
"moratorium" on the increases, the 
board and stU officials explained that 
the hikes are necessarY because of in -
flation and cuts in tuition retention 
8WDey. 
Under the revised schedule. the 
Student Welfare and Recreation Fund (SWRF) fee will increase Crom $5 to 
$11 .75 per semester. the Student Center 
Cee will increase Crom S20 to $29 per 
semester and the Medical Benefit fee 
will increase Crom $32. 25 to S40 per 
semester. Students will begin paying 
the higher fees in the summer session. 
for the fifth tim~ at SIU in the last 
five years, the board also approved an 
increase in room and board rates for 
Unive~ity ~i~. 
Housing rates will increase $142 a 
year at the University Park Triad.c; and 
$116 a year at Brush Towers. Thompson 
Point and Neely Hall . 
Smail Group Housing rates WIll rise 
$50 a year and rent for apartments at 
Southern Hills. Elizabeth Apartments 
and University Courts will increase 
from $48 to S72 a year. 
Bruce Swinburne. vice president Cor 
student affairs. sa Id the fee c hanges are 
the result of continued increases and a 
reductiop in the amount of tuition 
money the University is allowed to 
retain Cor use in some local operations. 
Swinburne said that under state law. 
the University may keep part oC the 
tuition paid by its students to cover 
some of the costs of University housing 
and the Student Center. 
However. by recommendation oC the 
lll:nois Board oC Higher Education the 
money the University can keep has 
been reduced to .. bout one third. or 
nearly S8OO.ooo. 
Dave Vaught. a spokesman for the 
Graduate Student Council. said an in-
crease in the fees should be delayed un ' 
til the board had authOrized a com-
mittee of students to " explore and 
develop a proposal" to establish control 
and supervision of the student Cee 
program 
Robert Seeley , student trustee. said 
after the meeting that he was going to 
propose that a student advI~ory com' 
millee be set up. But . he said . " I didn ' t 
get a chance becaltse the origina l 
motion was made too soon " 
Asked why he didn' t attempt to make 
another motion. Seelev said. " That 
wouldn' t be a good procedural thing " 
Tom Jones. student government 
president. also asked for a delay . 
saYlOg that he did not receive the 
University's proposals to IOcreas ... the 
Cees unti l Jan. 26. 
But Jones said that he supported the 
~~~10~e~~:~~.;~Id ~v~~~~~ 
they would be willing to pay for it," he 
said . 
The board also approved a S2. 7 
million schedule oC building and ground 
improvements . The list of "non -
imtructional capital improvements." 
which are to be paid for mostly by 
UniversitY1i:enerated income and fees 
includes: 
-Planning for full-scale air-
conditioning of all Slu -C campus 
housing units. including Southern Hills 
family apartments. Thompsen Point 
and University Park residence halls. 
and Small Group Housing ($250,000. 
from revenut' bond reserve funds> ; 
-Remodeling and renovation of 
housing units. including new kitchen 
equipment at Southern Hills; 
-Remodeling of the Lake-on-the 
Campus bathhouse to provide more 
showers, hot water and toilet facilities 
required by state health department 
rules (SIIl,OOO) ; 
~onstruction of a new " Free 
Forum" area betw~n the SIU Arena 
parking lots and Abe Martin Baseball 
Field. 
Boord to reemluate bargaining in April 
By 8te..-e Lambert 
Ddy EoJidaa StaIr Wrber 
EDW ARDSVtLLE - A Board of 
Trustees sponsored el«tion on coUe<> 
live bargaining probably will not occur 
until at least next fall, Harris Rowe. 
chainnan of the board, said Thursday . 
after the board announced it would not 
reevaluate its position on bargainina 
until April 
Rowe said it would be " too op-
timistic" to expect that a formal poll of 
faculty opinion toward bargaining could 
occur bet~ the April meeting and 
summer breu. "1lterefore, the most 
feasible time to have the election woold 
be in the fall ," he said. 
Publi_ In "... J(U'nei l $tn _ Egypti., 
~_.'crv T...-v tnrougt> s.tun:t.v duri"!l 
Uri....",., ~. --,. cluring UnoW'" 
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Current policy calls Cor the board to 
await Illinois General As5embly ap-. 
proval oC a collective bargaining law 
before engaging in a bargaining 
relationship with the faculty. However. 
the board may legally iDStitute collec-
tive bargaining at SIU without 
legislative a~proval. 
The board s decision to postpone a 
reexamination of this position came af-
ter a strong " suggestion" from JalT'es 
Brown. general secretary of the SIU 
System. 
Brown said that more time could give 
the board a better opportunity to work 
with outside consultants on the question 
fI collective bargaining. 
....... _iorIs IIuIklong . I'«>r1r> W,ng. pIu>e Sl6-DI I 
Goiurvr 1It'own. Fi_ OIfiol!r 
Soaa-iptl(ln ra_ .. "'1»\" __ at" 17 SO for SoX 
"'""""" '" Jeci<sa, and swrroording CDUnI-.. 115 
per __ cr • . 50 ItF six",""""" withn _ Un,ll!<! 
~. _GIl»\" __ at" SlIltFsix.-,nal l 
~
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~-=-~~~.~~ Ed,,"" co.il w.ar- _ see... ....,.." Er>-
.-......w Eel • . N'iIf'" ~, Spans Eel • • c... _ , ~ Edtllr. U,.. 
~. 
Board Vice Chairman Ivan A. Elliott 
Jr . agreed more time would be 
beneficial. " We could have mono ex-
temive reports done of the effects of 
bargaining if ~ wait a bit more, " tM' 
said. 
However. Board Secretary Margaret 
Blackshere. one of two board members 
to vote against the delay, said that 
enough time has been used up already . 
" We've been putting it off too long," 
she said, "and we have to move 
quicker." 
Representatives from two local 
faculty organizations trying to win 
bargainina rights had mixed reactiom 
about the delay . 
"1l!ey did the same thing last year, " 
Herbert Donow. president of the Car-
bondale federation of University 
Teachers (CFUTJ . said. " The board is 
stalling - it doesn't need more time. 
"However, it's working against their 
advantage," said Donow, who agreed 
that a board election concerning 
bargaining will not occur until at least 
next fall The delay is giving groups 
like the CFUT more time to reach more 
faculty . he said 
"But the board has got to start 
moving sooner or later," said Donow, 
an associate professor of English. 
AristoteI Pappelis, an organizer for 
the United Faculty Aasociatioo of Car-
bondale, agreed that the board should 
begin to make more definite step 
towards collective barpining in the 
near future. However, be said he sup-
ported the temporary delay. 
"r think they need more time to get 
more information," said Pappelis. a 
professor of botany. 
In other action, Lee Hester, chair-
person of the Civil Service EmpkJyes 
CounciL asked if future reevaluatiou of 
the board'lI bargaining position in-
cluded provisions (or range employes. 
However, Brown said he would prefer 
that discussions coocemiq bargaining 
for tho&e employes be deferred until af-
ter the faculty bargaining issue bas 
been tUen care of . 
1be board a~ approved a set 0( 
recommendations by Brown, who was 
directed in December to develop 
JX'()Cedures (or the board to follow in 
~utur~ discussions or collective 
bargaining. 
III a written statement, Brown said 
that the board should work with outside 
consultants . 
Deily~, F«lnAIry 11 , 1977, ~ 3 
No justice for 
Law School 
Tbere's DO jUitice in the pll&ht 01 the SlU School of 
lAw. 
AIId wtlUe Hiram Leur, dean 01 the la ... school 
..... the question 01 jllltice, he agrees, "by this 
time. we should have been (ulJy accredited.·· 
But snrs School of Law. in ita fowtb year of 
prcm.iaaal accreditation, can't receive tun ac -
creditatiDa until ground is brobn for the new $II 
IIliUiCIIl law buiJdini. According to Lesar, construc ' 
tioo can't begin until detailed architectural and 
~ deligns are drawn up and competitive 
biddiDC can ensue. 
But the designs can't be drawn up until Gov . 
'IbomJllOll approves the use of I1M.000 which Lesar 
aid is necea.ary to commission the drawings. The 
mooetary request must rlnit be considered by the 
l1linoia Board of Higher Education. (IBHE), the 
Buruu o( the Budget and the appropriate legislative 
committfts before it reaches Thompson's desk for 
approval. 
Where is the request for funds now? It's being con-
sidered by the IBHE, said Leser . 
Where does this leave the status of the law school's 
accredi tation? 
"We are simply standing still." said Lesar. 
While waiting to move "cross the street into Its 
DIN' quarb!rs, the School of La,,' is operating out of 
three buildinp ill Small Gl"IlUp Housing. These cram-
=::::s houfJe the law library . law offices and 
A.coordi.ag to Leser. the American B.r Association 
<A8A) reqwres that numerous standards be met 
befare SZU's School of Law can receive full ac-
creditation. 
IDcluded among these requirements is a minim urn 
quota or ",010 law books in the law library . Although 
Leur said the law school haB met this requiremenl 
be poiDted out that 90me of the books are packed in 
boxea due to lack of spaoe. 
Tbe ABA .bIo requires that the law school provide 
8NtiQg for two-thlrds of its student enrollment. 
Leur aid. This requirement will not be hard to 
_tilly when the law building is constructed. 
Bat it is the construction oP"the new law school 
I:JuiJdiq that is essential for full accreditation . 
W'dbaut it. the future physical resource needs of the 
•• 8tUdeDta-1 key provision (or full accreditation-
would DOt be meL 
Meaawhile, the law school must sit on its 
pI"OriDaIIal statui and .... it (or the monetary relief 
tbat will grant it fuD accredi t.alion. 
But bow IonI must the la ... school wait? And 
~ ewu more important, how klllg will the ABA 
TIle implieatiom of.~~~ provisional satus do 
DOt proVide 811 optlDliSUC picture. According to 
te.r, • .,..tbility exista that a "stigma" will be at -
tad8I to tba8e UIOCiated with the law school if it 
fa.1a to pin full accreditation " ill the future." 
II tile pI"O'riIioaal status "draged on," Lesar said 
the *aatiaD oouJd hinder I.w students' chanr.es of 
teWaI· job. 
Furtbermote. if the provisional status is main-
taiDed &Ir • few more yean, Lesar said the law 
8ChoOI CIIIUId lc.e it. proviaiooal ACCreditation. 
TIle ... poiDIed out that closing the law school 
..... DOt GIlly affect law ItUciellta and f.cuhy, but 
-..Ill aJreet SIU as _IL "1be University would klse 
JIft8tiIe by DOt haviug a law achool," Lesar said. 
ADd what about the political !lCience, economics. 
jaumaJjsm, doema aud agriculture students, to 
Dame a ft, wIto p'reaeutty U8e the law library? 
Leur said be ia 'reIODIIbly sure" that the quality 
0I1ep.l materials available would delt'riorate if the 
law !ICbooI a.n iIB provisiOOaJ status. 
All 01 tIw8e COIIIIideralions should be taken into ac-
eauat by the v"ous boards, commissions and 
~ton who ~ uJtJm.tety responsible for the 
futwe 01 the S1U School 01 Law. 
It is DO aecret that the demand for slate money 
more tbaa exceeds the supply. But if the State of 
DIiDOiI ~'t afford to rmaooe a law schaol at sm. 
the ao.rd 01 Educatiou 1houIckJ' t have recommended 
the a1Ioeation 01 state funds back in 1919. 
1be time. effort aDd eber1O' expended by tho8e 
asociated with the S1U School of La ... should not be 
cast aside. The ramificatioas of a prolonged 
provision. I accreditation st.tus on students. 
teeebers .Dd the UDiwersity sbouId not be ignored 
eUler. 
The State of Illinois shouki quickly ilnplemetal the 
~ of the law 8Chool-1 project it initUItA!d. 
After aU. it's o~ jUllt-
--Sherrie Good 
Gradu .. te Student, Journalism 
P-. 4, o.Ity ~, ~ 11, 1m 
Parking lot problem: u'as it in his imagination? 
A bf&, b~ thank you is in order coo · 
0I!!I"IlinI the D. E. article thaI told WI 
ttlete ~ no pArlun« probM!ms al 
SlU. Thank you.. Aug\IIt LeMJirchal 
(roordinala' d pArking and traffic ). 
for eettiQ(J the rooJrd Itraight-
PerMlpll il was my imaginallon 
when.. just Z minut.ell after reading the 
good rrtiS . I walked out to the Ioc 
behind COOlmuniClltions to find • b~ 
PonllBc e(fecti ... ely bloclling my van 
and two at... ca.... OBI! hour aner 
placilll a call (ur heJp to tile ~
police. all ~ d us W8'e Rill wailiJll. 
hnaUy. the ow.- d ~ Pontiac 
!hawed up.nd we aU dro~ away. Nf!ltl 
time I'll jUlt caU a to- trudt. 
A~ I can't blame yoo for the 
" triple blodt" UICOrnpfteDCe d othen. 
But saying . 'I'~ been here 14 years 
and J' ~ oevl!f: _ the parking oom · 
pletely fuji " is • ct-p shot. If I boughl 
Student elections coming; students need Sam Dunning " 
.... the r1l'St few weeks of the spring 
Semester are ending. I feel thaI it i.. 
lime for all students 10 turn their al-
Ientim to an eo-ent thaI affects each 
and eo-ery IDe d !hem. the studmt 
elections In April. nus is !he ~­
pm-tunity for aU students to voice !heir 
~inic:ms and ideu on Studenl Govern · 
ment-
I am d the ~inioo that U-e IS 8 
YOWIII man who would do an exoellMt 
job .. Studenl Body President- His 
name is Sam ~. ..... Student 
SerIala' . he ia concerned. innovative. 
and cooacieatious about the job he 
dom . Sam Dunning ill the typr d per-
5011 who stays wittl a tat until it is 
done .. d done well. This young man 
givel very dll!iibente oonsideratioft to 
the prOO lens CQIlfrontin( Itim and the 
~ d the action he tabs. Sam Dun · 
nina is a Imder. All 01 these. I feel . are 
necaary cbaBderlstial 01 a JOOd 
Studfml Body Prsidelt- . 
I would IiU to tab this apportUIIIty 
to uk allllUdenca, who are ClIIIIIlenIeII 
aboul the type d leadenbip aad 
Studient Government !bat tMy MW, to 
write and lIl1e Sam DuImiat to run for 
Studienl Body Prsidmt. 
Grewarr s. Gould 
Junior. Social StuItis Ecb::atiOD 
by Garry Trudeau 
Government trying to assign 
monetary values to citizens 
By Aa1Mr HIppe 
The government is now trymg to figure out what 
each of our lives is worth. And this is certainly a sen-
sible thing to do if you are a govemmenL 
'nle problem came up when the Labor Department 
said the steel mills should spend $:Itt million on anti-
pollution devices as this wouki save the lives or JIO' 
steelworkers. 
But that came to more than a $1 million a life and 
the White HOUIe 's Calncil on Wage and Prioe 
Stability said this would be "inf1atiooary." So it 
looks as thougta 340 steelworkers may have to give 
their lives in tbe battle (or fISCal stability, which is 
surely as good a governmental cause to die for as 
anfhe council admits, however, that it isn't sure 
exactly how much a life is ... orth 10 the government. 
It says the government should come up with "some 
standanHzatiOll" in order to increase governmental 
efficiency. That makes sense. 
If I were the government, I'd set up a simple 
means test.. Talr.e a welfare mother with five 
childreo. It's going to cost the government. good 
$10.000 to feed, clothe, bouse and educate each of 
tho8e children IDltil they' re old enough to support 
themaelV'eS snat.chin8 punes. 
Under eftll the mea nJdimentary mea.m test, the 
life 01 Owt welfare mother isn' t worth a plug nickel. 
The same holds tnIe, obviously, ror hardened 
crimiaats, hippies drawing food stamps and 
American Indiana. (The Indian Claims Commission 
alooe costs the govemment n~ million a year and 
whIIt haft American Indians ever done (or the 
government'! ) 
This shouldn' t be taken as a slam at American In-
diana. ActuaUy, it hoidl true for most miDorit) 
groupB such as blacks, Puerto Ricans, Wbat-Mft-
you. Being the Lut hired, the rant fared aud the least 
culturaUy.ssimilated, members or miDority trOUP! 
tend to be poor. 
It isn't that the lives of the poor are worthJela to 
the govemmenL It' 5 worse than tML 11le poor are 
deflnite liabilities. So are tbe very rich. 
Now you'd think a rich man spend.ina $1oo.aoo a 
year on this and that and thereby stimulatiJl« the 
economy would be an asset to the lovertIJDeOL 
You're forgett..iJ1l inheritance wes. Tbere isn't I 
millioaaire in the country who isn't worth mere to 
the government dead than alive. 
So if the government can uk HI steeJwlJl'kers to 
lay down their lives for fl8e&l stability, there is 
surely no reason wby millions of other' AmericaDs 
... ouldn't gladly sacrUloe theirs in the even higher 
cause or malting this a better, more efficient govern-
ment all the way around. 
Think of it! W(!'d have nothing but hard-working, 
gainfully~mployed, tax1Nlying. law-abiding, gowm-
meoHoviDg citizens. Oh, how proud the government 
would be of itself' If there is a government. 
Sometimes I have to remind myself the govern-
ment exists only in our minds, a fictioo we made up 
to protect OUnIelves from othen. Then it, in tunL 
created further flCtioos for us to believe in- For 
examtlJe. it assigned arbitrary values to piecea f'( 
paper .nd called them money . 
And now it wanta to assign ar litraryvalues to our 
lives hued on tho8e arbitrary pieces of paper. It will 
want us to believe this fiction, too. 
Thia time I think I'D pass. I don't know about you. 
but I'm prioeless . 
--CGa¥'1\trt. 1m. Chr1:Ini<:» ~iINng Co. 
It's time for cure to America's energy woes 
By Folb Dovrtq 
PNIeMor. L .... Eco.mta 
UIIIftnIty ., nu..a at Urbau-Qampaip 
The danger of economic coUapse Ln the Umtl'<1 
States within the next 10 to 3) years is a very real 
consequence of the eaergy problem . Political debatf! 
in this Bicentennial election year appears to shy 
away from the urgency of the problem. Both tilt> 
Democratic and the Republican Party platConns 
aUude to the danger as something distant.. to be met 
by 100001'a",e measures. 
What such debate does not realize is that the long 
r8nte is now: U effective measures are not taken 
within the very near ruture. it may soon be too late to 
do anything that makes sense . This huge economy 
will not be turned around in a hurry . Some serious 
analysts believe that it already is too late. that we 
are already too deep into the collision COUr.le with 
disuUlr. Policy can only be bued on the belief that 
.somethint can ltill be done; and so we wiU proceed 
011 this aawnptioo. 
Most people realize that energy wiJI cost more 
from DOW on, but few seem to*'Visualize what this 
~.Uy mNDa. Take the oil shales in Wyoming and 
Color1ldo. Cooking the oil out 01 them is Mt OQly very 
expenaive in dollars; more significant.. it produces 
rather little energy over the energy used up in the 
procell. Besides, it also uses h. amounts of water. 
a resoun:e alreAdy very scarce in these mountain 
states and loon to be lCAr'Ce in most of the country. 
Low net yield and high water requirements will bar 
some of the hopes for the Iong1'ange future. 
For a variant of this. take atomic energy. If it is 
expanded .. rapidly u it must be in order to make II 
large CGDtribution to our energy budget.. new coo-
struetion vi power stations will for decades tie up 
more energy than deliv~ by atomic power 
.. tiona alre.tv in production. Net vield would begin 
anly after year JODO. 'Ibis "capital trap" applies to 
all highly capi tal Intensive solutions. such as solar 
power. wind power . and even coal conversion ( into 
synthetic gas and oiD . Such capilal intensive energy 
development would create rather little employment 
and would claim mO!lt of our capital resources. The 
consequence would be endless inflation, a (ailing 
level of living. and still no net additioo to current 
energy supply for two or three decades. 
Without drastic changes in our consumption 
habits. the country wi ll need to import even more oil 
in the future, despite the Aias lul fields_ Bul there ar!' 
good reasons 10 doubt that oil will always be 
available for un port. The OPEC countries are m· 
dustra lizil.g full spel'<1 . financed by their 0 11 
rt'venues. Within not too many years. one country af· 
ter another will need more oil to fuel its own in -
dustry . at tilt> same time as its need for foreign ex · 
(9ommentary 
change goes down. Then the countries will do as 
Canada and Norway--t>hase out or restrict their oil 
exports. 
The loose talk about " conservation" ( rather a bad 
term 1 must turn into hard reality on a huge scale. 
The task IS to increase the product ivi ty of energy and 
materials. more than of labor . Some other industria l 
countries. such as France and Sweden. use half as 
much energy per unit of national producl as we do. 
90 the potential lor energy-saving in the United 
States is very large. We should go moderately fast in 
developing new energy sources and stress \;gorous 
economizing based on three things : (lJ research and 
development In applied thermodynam ics ( the 
engineering of energy efficlency- nnging from car 
motor mileage 10 the use of waste t>eat rrom power 
stations ): ( 2) insulatIOn of buildings: and ( 3) more 
effic ient chOices a.s to what to use f'ne~ and 
materials for. as In mass transit rather than car 
commuting. 
Change from the watf'ful habits of a , frontier 
society should have started 25 years ago. and there is 
now no time to lose. Both Democrata and 
Republicans should be able to see that the clear and 
present danger is ~ for the federal government to 
meet. because no one else can. For aU its intrinaic 
merits. private enterprise is WUlble to handle long-
range resouT'C,:! problems. becaUie each finn is 
engaged in short-run competition. What private 
business does exceedingly well is to run the 
business: what it does not do at all well is to run the 
country . TIle government must make a decisive 
departure or sector planning. changing the very 
direction of the economy . not just affect its rate of 
growth. Pri\'ate business wiU compete just as ef-
fiCiently in a guided ecOQomy. 
Measures to reduce energy waste must not only be 
mandatory but also effICient. We have no use for any 
version of the drug-prevention mess. Some of the 
most glaring results of waste in the country are in 
the real~state system with its "throw-away cities." 
as when downtown areas decay because of in· 
discriminate development in peripheral areas. Some 
at the most effICient levers of cootrol could be in the 
real--estate system. too. For instance. the switch 
from car commuting to mass transit . which is where 
very large energy-savings can be had in a short 
lime. will best be handled by rationing parking space 
according to individual need. Unlike gasoline , 
parking space cannot he bootlegged. 
The tendency for our political debate to soothe 
away the public ':; cares is perhaps understandable in 
a Bicentennial election year. But the danger to the 
country is too real for us to go revelling in nostalgia. 
We need some political pioneering--1lDd soon . 
-Reprinted from the Washington Post 
e ~~:e ERA M~~~:.~~.:i~:.~a:=~.:::~e~w.y 
Stranded in a motel room in freeling Virginia. I pre-knowled8e that something is up. She is the PIll - racism ItiD ~ut DOt SteoiD Fetdlit partII . 
ftbally lot my chance to see a movie from the beach· zled vi~in. wiUing without knowing what she wills. Mary Tyler M~. that DatiooaJ treuuJ'e, recently 
party era, "Tammy TeD Me True." Some may think of the ' classical" pornography period. toad an interviewer that she caftQOt watdl henetf as 
that is like letting my farst chaoce to eat rotten eggs; Looking baCk a mere decaae is . for women iD our Laura Petrie 00 the old Dick Van Dyke Show-she 
but that movie has always intrigued me. culture. like looking back 'two decades to the treat- was such a simperingllaft-Wife.. I eaDDot join her in 
The fint Itripper I eYeI' interviewed, who was the ment of blacks in movies . The Tammy! and Gidgeta - ~ch a boycotL The !'e1'UDl of the Dick VanDyke 
first stripper I bad ever Ieell won. poae!Ied the all thoee trippiD& trochee Dames like Debbie and Show are still better tbab alm~t anyttUn,l OIl 
...,e Dame Tammy True. She hid woned with Jack Cindy- were the Stepin Fetchitll of seDam. pretty and teJevision--Morey Amsterdam alobe would be worth 
Ruby" club dmeen Md ImIIiciaDa. aDd I was ~ submissive, the laughable playthings of power. The in the time. The show where Laura caUCht her toe in 
aD utide OIl Ruby. I _eel wby Ibe called ...u trochaic names otter! had a monosyllabic follow-up : the bathrub raucet is still the rUlllliest siDgJe half-
TaIiQDt Tna.. "It wu ,... lbe lIIIovie.." I had DOt Sandra Dee. Tuesday Weld. Sally Fieldl-modeled. houButr TV
J 




_ . Laura'i Itar-turned, 
.rilcifU.tllllorieat tbetime.but IkDewtbel'ewu a perhaps. arter the den mother ofvitJinit)' perpetually ~ ..... Ml __ 
TaIlJ1ft)' ...... ad .... , .... fGIIoWed by • Gid«et on the v~e of deflowering. Doris Day. 1bey were the recurreut trick and chiJdiIh w:tJaPCll1. wu to break into 
..-ie. aad 'otbIr horran. My im~ was diat ploys of mem as pretty as they . but more powerful. tears. She did it with a predictability and cute-
tbae were rather iDDoceDt rom ... a kind ol poat- who bad monosyllable-trocbeed names lite Van irTitatial ease that we all have obeerveel in our own 
.... duate Mic:lDey Mouae Club. Had she c:boIen the JoIlmIon. Rock Hudson. Tab Huntel' _ chikhn. It was La ..... tuniiag TallllD1y, to ,et bel" 
name for irony. a Itripper with a virgIaaJ ap- Tbere was a certaiDJeniUl in the 1WI1inI~ . way by a tantrum. 
pelatioa~ Her eyes pew I"OUDd as her pastiea, aDd Who. for instance. ba the inapiratioa to name the Tbe debete CJYW'tbe ERA mtpt be better 8eI"Ved by 
• Mid, in a hurt v.-. 'lOb no, I kwed that movie. prototypical nympbet-woman " Gidget" '! Tbe name IbowiD& old Tammy moria thaD b7 coaatitutioaal 
I took my ume ill boaar ~ it." I raotved to Me the blends mid,et with ladlet-tbe playUtin, Dever debetelaad IepJ 1Iic:et*. We would .. that lbe ERA 
movie wbeII aad if I ever .. the chaDCe. It oaL, took darwerous. fun and IIDtbrNteaiD&. Tbia tauaie ltill iL put ol a ~ that. lite the cRU': billa. 
II "*",. f&Us the beadl ol .... in tbeir faoIiIb nm.. JoIID ...... .. IUn'eiadIr our atuItityinc I for 
It ... a Ibow 011 wt.c. PII aae must. DOW. PI. Leooard ~t wrote a bitt.r~ _, ill the New St.epln Fetcbit. Tbe iIIIue .. botb aubUe and aim,,: 
But It ... very iDA'uetift to watch. 'Ibe Ib1pper' Yort Tim. 011 the way ~ adultmea.... tile rat vi .. can Deftr Jnnr up till we let Tammy 
with .......... of iaDoeeDce !mew a 8OUI ...... af- pneumatic dUIdrea aDd lIby awa, from WIIIIDID. But at truly IJ'OW up. 
tel' all ". Tammy of the .eries iI a child-woman. leut we would criDCe, now, to lei! this IOCW kIMl nm ~. 1m, ~ "'-~ 
~Iy EgotpHan. F*'-Y It , WT7. P-ae 5 
~~T~1~m ~IMWN t was a 
.4_ ..... 5(; S~A"R~ 



















A'RSITY LATE SHO 
FW~Y--8ATURDA Y--8UtD\Y 11 P.M. 
History of the 
IIOIUI 
THE BEST OF THE BEATLES 
rR O M l lVEPP OOL TO BANG LADE Sf' 
'1( VFR SEEN BEf ORE R ARE 
. :)Nr: fI=l T r O'.HAG E ' NTEP 'J' fW C; 
HOME MOV IE S AND O THE: R Su J-l PRIS f S 
AdmIeeion S2.5O 
Adtt-.. '"'*- Now on s.t. .. the v8nlty 
11cM ... .., on ..... the boI: afIce 
b8b'e..., ........ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALUKI 1 60S [ GRANO 54 9 56 21 
A -c11A£l WMC" ,... .. 
"THE S9n1N£[' 
~M!lAAANDON · CMTlNA MlHn 
MAAnN BAUAM· JOHfj CAMAOIH£ . K)5[ ftM[P. 
AVA ~ AAntUP.KlMttmY .1II.NilSS~ 
SYlVlAMIl£5· OEBOP.AH WflN· BJ WAU.A04 
T .... ~ 7:31) ....... 1:8 1:311 5:JD 7:30 1:15 
................................. 
....... ,...... ......... ..., .. 
l IN 1946 THIS IWI KIllED FM PHlPLE TODAY HE STILL LURKS THE STllEETS ~ TEXARKANA. ARKANSAS' ".,.. .. nurr •••••• - .. OWII ~ 
, ...... 7:8 1:11 a.t 1::8 I:iD UD 1:3D ... 
Cinema Scenes -
a.IIJ: V..- 1. Z_ I:a. I:. 
.... ~ ...... StaJIane '""* and 
.tanId iJI thif hiCbIY acdainted 
.....,. Mlaut a lIDalI~ baaer 
who m" pod. W _ _ the LaI 
~ FUm Critic', Bat Picture 
award. thif John G. AvUdIaI film 
fe.ture, Talia Shire. Burl_ 
Meredity and Burt V OIl,.. 
.... ~; Vanity l. Z: •• 
I:" I:. ,. .. -{)irector Francois 
'J'ruffaut is ,t his exhiler.tin& belt 
In thia whimsical Frmch nudy ol 
the many facrts II dlildrtll. 
a.wr fItfta.II. ; .... E...,.u. 1:. 
t : " , .• . -Gene Wilder .nd 
Richard Pry<r team up well in th&J 
fut-pea!d adventurt! COOled)' about 
mw-der and deoeptiaII at..rd a 
auca~nd train . Jill ClayburJl'l 
and Ned Beatty art' also in ttw cut. 
~; U.trenky Z. S:tS, I: •• 
l' : tS , ... . --Paddy Cha yef,ky' s 
!lCalding. frighten ing sat ire OD 
telev ision aDd thl' cor por.le 
fllUblishm81L Din!rted by SidMy 
Lumet . the film stars Faye 
Dunaway. William Holden. ROOert 
DuvaU and tbe I.a~ Petei' Finch. 
A_ ..... ;u.t...ayl.S; ... 
': • . 1':. ,.1Il.-8arbara Strei.qnd 
it the star who is bern and Kris 
Kristofferson is the burned ·out 
.uperstar in this fourth veI'sion of 
tbe classic HoIlvwood taLe. n>e film 
recently woo -flve Goldm Globe 
• wards. including lho8e for Best 
Picture. Best Actress and Actor. 
u!:~~;-' •. ~~~:. ~~~~IIlI~~~~ 
.... -Bwt~ .......... . 
mer Air FCII'CIe affioer who .... . 
wdar ma.iIe ai~ to IIIIroe public 
~re fII -=nt V'1ItDaIn War 
policy IIGaJI ill this Robert AAdridI 
rum.' n. large lupporti.na c.-t it 
~ by P.u1 WlnneId. a.rieI 
Dumi~ and Ric:bard Widrnark. 
'ne ...... : ....... I. S:. 1 :. 
t:lS-1be Devil ia bact as SIr.,. . 
Satanic 1101.-00 haunt an apart. 
ment complex . Crbtina Ramel. 
Chris Sarandon and Burgen 
~th are amml! thP bedevilled. 
'ne ~ nac DroeadN a--
-..: ~ Z. S: • • 7 : •. ' : ls----.t. 
hooded phantom kIller stalks ttw 
town II Texarkana , Arull58S. in 
th&J fact~ m elodrama Be!! 
~ stars 
". ~ ., .. Balin ; Var-
II", I LaR ..... FriIIay~)'-
~. U :. p .... - 1be tit~ tells 
• HIlI 1M a1pet'1P'OUP ~ all UJn(' ia 
traced from Liverpoo l to 
'la",ladesh. n-.e film utIlize; aJn -
oert rootage . home mnv ies . in· 
tervit"WS and. nf course. musIc to 
~II thP star.· of BP.atJes· career 
NaIled c.iM ~ .... er ; F.s 
Eaa&lat(' LatC' Silow. Frlday-
....... , _ 11 : 15 p-1Il.-Tlus X'f'lIted 
mOVN> is based m thP naoonal best· 
.lIer II 1M samf' lit~ . a rompmiite 
novel pub lls hf'd under thf' 
~~~::JT_A.s~ 
l..aR ..... &aaday. 11 : 15 ,. • . 
Undsay Ande-sOfl '5 anachronistIc 
British comedy has becornf' a minor-
cta.ic. ...... -.n.-u. ~ 
R~'" RKbtI R.ober1._ 
am ... tIR Itars. aad 1M .... ill 
by AiM Price-
......... a.t.e. V*Y 
c.rtala; ....... c.. .... 
~. Pri6ay ..... P-8.-
The SaudIem lUinail ... Society 
briDp • __ end fII Allert Ma,. .. 
cIncwneatary fIlma. 1be rant tum 
" Salesa.n" clula wltb Bible 
..-n_ froaI 8oBt.m. 11R fUm ba 
been lillaled to Miller's duaic. 
.. Death II a Salsman. " " Chrilltos 
Valley Curtain" docum8115 the ef· 
fm ol art. Chrilto ..... witb 
qi~. ironw<rkel's and scudents 
to constnlCl II curtain aa-ms a ~. 
ter mile long valley in Colorado. 
Gta_ ~ .. ""-,,, H .. 
..... - 11Ie IIeadIII .... UJl.A. ; 
"'QUr~.""'" 
...,. • .. • ,. .. - Two m~ 
Albert M.ysll'!! documeal.aries . 
" Gimme Shelter" roUows tile 1 __ 
:'':!.~~ ~~r -.N,V:: 
early feature film ~tll!l; 00 
tour . 
Gft1 G ...... ; ... ~ 
~.... a.My. 1 .-a.- This 
Maysles film ex~ thP lives II 
two Jadtito OnaIBIS relatiVEll. tbe ec ' 
centric Beales II Laq 1slaDd. A 
mottler and daughter who !Ip('tId 7!1 
)'8Ir.i 10 an ISOlated seasidr- man 
sim aM' studied. Allior the film . 
Ma vsl@!; will di8cuss tus career and 
as~u; II documenta ry filmmaku\g 
... ·ith a qustion and answ('f period. 
Collegium Musicum will play Bach 
Collegium Musicu.m . lUldt't' 1M LaWT'efla' Denrus 00 twlr psichord. Baroque Period. It QlUistl 0( 
directiUl ~ Or. John ~, will Cantata No. 155. · ·Mein Gott, w1e gradua~ Sludmts. UDdergr-..tua~ 
preM!IIt an all-Bach a:JnCft1 al 8 Ia ng. adl Lang." will bt> performed juniors and seniors. a .. faculty who 
~:~=h:pellM J!l1SS~~ ~~r:-~~a~~~~~tl,:l are ilUrelted 
the 00Il0er't is free. alto; and Jeff Carney. bass. In· .. __ ~ ______ ... 
The performan.:e could ap ' strummtalists CharlEll FIlIeI on Bea u t if u l 
rc:1;:~ ~n ·~.I.~~ =~ ~~ ;!~~~:r ~~i~~~~~~ ;:'~~':I':!~nd~~~tr~~ Music ... 
:c~~:,~~~~~.:: ~~s""~~ta for Viola Megan LIInIt> ; " Second Sona&a for Viola dt> dI! Gambl and Obbligato Harp-
G.mb. and Obblillato Harp · sidHrd" will be played by Anne 
1iII:tIord;" and "8nLndenburll Con· Bat&a- . cellist. and John Doe at 1M 
~ No. ~ .. harpsidlord 
1be Ont piece OIl the program. 1be CdJetium Musicum. founded 
" Sona&a fa- Flu~ and Harpsichord" in 1-. is a group of singer-s and 
ill A major . wiU f.ure soloists Jer· players that perform music rrom 
vl, ,underwood on flute and the Middle ft,)o 1750. the. 
IN 
CONCERr 
715 So. Illinois 
Friday and Saturday ONLY! 3 for$12 
* Any 3 Single LP'. for S 1 2.00 
( Except 7 .98 List S4ngle LP '5) 
* 50~ Off Marked Price on Doubte LP's 
and 7 .98 Ust Single lP's 
* New Shipments Daily 0... Stock is bulging 
* Hu·rryl Record MonufacMer5 are in the pr-ocess of raising 
~aIe prices to deal.n! This may be the last 3/ '12 evec 
CASH ONLY! 
.... _--._ .. -__ 01 ... _ '" 
........ -
.... ..-.., ... --.., 
-..-..---"'-' ............. ..... ....... ,...."'~ ... ........... 
"'_·0L-*J_.-' 
R ___ _ 
-..,-..------...... ~ ... - .. ,, _ ...... 
"'0L-*J_' _. __ 01 
.............. -...... ... 
----.- . =.=.. .. .-.,.-.,.-
Frcm the diredo: of 
'1L." 
and the s1ar 01 
-a CIDcbaIII o..g." ~ 
D Lucky Man n_ --...., 
MALCOLM McDOWILL LINDSAY AND.SON 




Tht- r"lawins jot. ror studalt 
wtrken have beeD listed by the or· 
flOl> d student Work and Financial 
AmI~ 
To ~ eUjpble. a .udalt must be 
enrolled run-tlJne and mu.t have • 
current ACT Family Finaneia l 
Sta tenR'l t on rue with the Office 01 
Student Work and F in.neial 
AmlistatlO! . Applications mav ~ 
picked up at the StucBlt Wort Of· 
flCe . Woody HaU-II, third noor 
Jcb~ availab~ .. 01 Feb. 9: 
C\eri(2l six opeIl.ineI, morning 
II/'Irk b lock: !me opening. atb!rnooo 
wark block. me opening. Ume 10 ~ 
arraQ8ed; one openin&. ~­
l"flCleI)(iCll1l8l. 000II to 2 p.m. Moniay. 
Weru-lay, Friday and • a. m . to J 
P. m Tumday and llaJrsday: one 
openi ... typinl, derical. time to M 
arTll~ located 011 sn: campa; 
one opmt ... .aret.uia.l uJII!"Ieooe. 
Iharthand. mcndnl work bkd; 
two ~ lYPiaI and filiDI ru-
:-at _ and fall, time to M 
.,.....u. 
Summer job, camp T'oaloa. oor-
u-. ~ AUalIta. lim paaltims far 
CXIUmII!kn. all and directon. St&ft' 
mUll be a~1e from June II 
thrauflI Au&. IS. P'or m~ in-
bmatklll, ¥Wit tile Offtoe 01 Srudeat 
Work and FiDaDdal Au!stanoe. 
Woody HaU 8-SlI. 
Police arrell 3 
on drug charge •. 
11lree penDDi _re arreated for 
alIepd mariJ::: .-.Ion in two 
=:. ~nlv':ty~~:y 
San;ueI J . PIe~ 01 Carmi and 
Jams R. OIIvts 01 Bl-.df<rd. Pl. .• 
=~~=~~:~= IIJM! llllDoia Street for driviDl 00 • 
1Ii~U:'ce:~ op«I botUel 
cI beer 011 the Door and a1Io found 
tfne .,... cI a IMIy an- sub-
IItaDce ~ to be marijuana at 
~. a.m. palk:e uid. 
Pierson . 11 . w .. ebaraed .Itb 
~ oImcn thu • crama 01 
mariJuaDI aad ilMpI ~ 01 
alCGticlJc liquor. Davt.. alto II and 
the drnw 01 U. car. _ charged 
.itb lUe,al lrutpOrtation of 
alcobollc liquor and ~ 0( 
mare tban • lI'ama 0{ marijuana . 
Fatlaiab BtlnaDi. :IS. 01 CIlia., . 
1.110 •••• ",steel on chari_ of 
~on 01 mare than. p'aml. of 
marijuana and drivlnlunder tile 
Influen~ of drul' at 2 :07 a .m ., 
polioe laid. 
Banani ' , car ... _eavlng on 
So~ Wall Street aM ... It.opped. 
poUce laid. ODe t., of • t.a1y IreeII 
StDtan<:e allelred' lo ~ marijuana 
w .. found 011 the noor. police uid 
Tribune earning. 
hi' record marl 
ctOCAGO ( AP) -'IbI! TribuDr Co. 
~rec~ Det earuinp 
n.u.iay d ."'000 in tr?I, 
marlI:iDI 1M ftftb OOIIIeCUtive ,... 
d ~,., Net- iDalme ru-
tile eamm __ .... compaQ)'. 
SI.aSID R. Caat, IJ"I'ldeat and 
dIW u~ ..... laid tIR net 
iDoame ... 1ftI ... IT per call 
above 1m', Ilet illcome of 
""'_Uoa~ G.- ........... It'll wwe 
....... -s mer- d 14 per 
m.t CIWW ..,. tutal ~ ~ 
rnun .... be said. 
Sbama. ......... ~ tile l.-...n 
..... O. ' ..... (110) . "an.! 
~wers. IS) __ -s 0.. 
Rarft. ...... __ prwidImt pro 
~. 
'nII!~..., ...... ttlleOtlll-
ditian ~ tile two _ .-e. if !try 
carl be ~cMd by 1M in1lernation 
~. wbIItIIIr Tabrizj was tortured 
and tile kJcatioa ~ G«cIn. 
'nil! ....... fwtIa' ... it Chelam-
a.-ta &Iedi., lraaian ~ 
-.I ~ baa bemeubjee-
II!td 10 tarture aM If be wnaId be 
anow.! to tRW!! 0UItActe Iran. 
The biN &lib lhal Prelident 
WarTftl Brandt IIeIJd a Idter to tbr 
lrallian am~ ~ttDI an 
anrwer to tile student _~·s let· 
II!!' 
In further action. SIud!rt I G<M!!'n-
mftlt Pr'IIIidlmt 'f"..Ji JaO.. an · 
UNIVERSITY 4 
lORlMAR.f.AVARIA .. .- • GU .. ~ 
'1'WTUGHT'S lAST GUAMtNG' " ,. .... BURT LANCASTl:R 
~ BnIcIe s..---.'. ~­
meadatiaD IMI tbr StudImt W~ 
ad Rea.tioa ,...,. ,... fee be 
reduced frtWII Sl115 10 .15 _ "1. 
victor)' far \a." 
" I would have IikIfld 10 _ it fD 
down 10 '" 15." ~ laid. "but I 
think they m_ a Iood deo::iaion." 
'nil! _~ alIo vcUd to aUoca~ 
1M2 to the ~t ~ rI Social 
Service W .... ers to attsvt a N!riai 
457-6757 UNIVERSITY MALL 
"Mr. President ... 
We have 
invaded Silo 3. 
We are prepared to 
launch nine nuclear 
missiles. 
We demand 
ten million dotlars, 
Air Force One ... 
and you!" 
A'~ll."", I"~II(~_"'I ROS ( Of \ u '''0 •• ' · J()sU'w canf " "'f' \o"I\DOUGI~ · (lo\ARtt ~ OV'l llrmll. 
.;ntH"AD JAlCI! l ' ... 1I ....... ,.~ 1 , C'.A IO 5 O1 DUC~ I. IiIK:M,UD.tO-. ..... · "AU\ * U, 'lf \ O ."" . " 0 11 " ' , 
0.0< '''', ROIERT ALDRICH . \,. , ........ RONAlD M COHEN _EDWARD ... RSOi 
_ ... ,MERV ADElSON · "U'o,· •• _ •• , v, .. " ' ~ , . WAlTl:R WAGfR ... ,.", ••.•• ~ •. "" .. ,, ' .'0'" 
Ot\~~! 
...,.......,.....,.. ...... 
ran WILUAM Pn'D .....an' 
__ __ l"ilii:ii DUVALL .. 
.i,&_ 
.~~ 
Sony, No ~ WI .. 10:15 
~4#i TwI-Iltfi Show Tldte1s 5:1>5 :.&5I11.5D 
REDUCED ADULT P. .. 
S:30 7:30 t:3O 
Twi -Itre snow Tickets 5 : 00-5 : ~1S1.50 
WINNER OF S GOlDEN GLCME AWA14DS 
Ir.dudIng BES11 PICTURE, ACTRESS, ACTOR 
. ~_i.'I1~ == ... _ . ....- .. - ..... TwHlte Show r~ 4:6-5:1511'-30 
. . 
Weekend Music 
~0:f:~~ witt! M~a~ 
p6eoe band. Mada Rue in studall 
0eD1.er Balltoom. A. B, C, and D. 
s.turciay at I po m. Opening the "iiI· 
cbnJ" ClOIICI!'I1 will be a IoaJ two-
man bud. Connd aDd 8eatJey. Ad· 
miaion is tree. 
Nancy Blue. Mempnu Symphony 
YioIiniIl and co-oJncertm uta ol 
the SIU Symphony ~In will 
~I a recital in the Old Baptist 
F'0UDdati<a1 Cha~I, Friday a t a p.rn 
1be pncram ..;n feal~ selections 
(rem Badl and Stravinsky. Mrs 
Blue will bto accom panied by piano. 
clarine( and • chamber WIIIf( or 
chmtr1l. 
ON nIE In1UP 
dly IIiIbl in the Ket..- by JaDadlu 
Stepllflm. 
to ~ ~Ci~r!s.au;-~Sa=: 
nJshlll with their CDJI biIIoIItim olliz-
Iling CIUc:ago1tyIP blum, upcanpo 
oountry aDd Jamaican m_ic. Ow« 
McDam5a wiIJ IMaY "'0 Sur.s.y 
tlinl SmaU Bar featUM!ll the 
pnlIgressi"", " heavy metal" wr- d 
Chariott m Friday rughL follo""f'd 
by roc:k 'n roIlt'f"S Hlllh .... a~· OIl Satur 
day nijht 
f"or daJIoer ' , wbo pre(er the 
~ue (annat. diaoo m .. ic CUI 
be (GUIld at Mtrlin'. Bic Bar, the 
CWlIilanMttan. Coo Coo'. and Le 
Chic ( beth em lUlnailI 13 eM( ol Car-
lI!rViJJel and at Ou Maroc on U.s. 51 
north ol Dt&to. Du Maroc al80 
features " sabc" da~. 
Quartt't will ~ing 
ha rber~hnp lunt' ~ 
in Sunda~· concert 
TIle noarm Olllfti of a barbershop 
~artet and t hi> straJ\S d popular 
The Washington Slrt't'1 L·n musIc \11111 hi> feallJ~ "unday In 8 
dergroum .... 111 (t'.stun' L'" rountr~ frt>e publl~ ~rt hy the SoUthern 
and rock !IOUnW; 0( Redbud OIl Sun · SIngers 0( SI l · 
day rught tW"Ity Mnong pnlIgram ""loctlOllS WI ll be 
At GatsbY·5 Rf'dbud .... i11 rock ' 0 'J'hto Ramada Inn ~ will ·· SIIl.tIllI! in the Rall" ·· " Jericho." 
roll Friday rughL foUo\llf'd by ~o ~t thl> rock and pop tunes 0( · · ~o Man," an Island·· and .. ~ 
j!lI ·tarut M k Sat da 19hL Peu· Fnday thr~· .... Sunday ni .... 1S Batt~ Hymn 0( ttlt' Republic .. "Thr SU~da y , ~~rp~·SbO~~ · 5 ~' fi~t'st , S';m&ara ret='to Stan H~es conce!1 be$llrl.'< at 3 pm m the 
V~:a w;:.1~~'i1r:-;::~~I= l...oun8eat thl! HolIday Inn with their Home Econom iC< Bu il d Ing 
Friday and Sawrday nights In the so(~~ ~rt!rt>w~N ~. In a1:!.~thern Smgt'n . conducted 
ibabe. with Kent McDaruels playin{! the """" Ldt ~tUn~ In 'J'hto Bench 00 by Robfft Kingsbury . ~form coo-
hb mellow countr)' !I()O.lnd In the Murphysborn·s 'Quart' . Saturday temp<Tllry and popular selections in 
Keller Friday Olghl. followed Setur· night ooly concerts throullhout the school year 
"-.................. M . ........... . " . ....... oo;a;n •• r . ........ ......... "I ... -............ I ...... :I ..• -.~3~ r ' .... .... -.. M •• M . . .... - . ""' .... .... ;0' .... !!P .... , ... . ~~ ' . ... :w:.. .... ~ .... .. ~ ....... """' ;00; ........ . ... .... .... ~~oo;" 
~ Th.. , . a  '~ ~~ AlDerlean Tap 6 1~ L '. ~ Relax and Enjoy B 
a Olr 8ft. TV Screen ~ a __ . 518 South Illinots 6 ra:.c:c:.::..::.ccc.::.c..;~.::. • .:t:..:.:.~:t: • .:.:.:.:: • .::t::.:.:. • .:.:c. • .:.:. .. :.:ct.~ 
J s.. -The comer of • & c 
Personal w~ddin« rin,s individually desi«ned 
for you by Allan Stuck 
For appointment 
Permanent W ... luhop aualc IIGhb6es 
novo· loc.at.ed at. nellt In 
s.. m. Gem Co. Wesu-o.ds Liquon 
.7 W. W'-'& 
CNJO( -.n' • JAN & DEAN • lME ROLUNQ ITO .. 
SMOKEY AOMCBOH • LE.SLn OOfE· TME......a 
MARYIN GA YE • • • .-u Y J. KAAIIEA • • • MOAElII 
fTt: Noon &. I p.m. 9GAC VIdeo 
a..: Noon ( .... ,..., Gordan "Aocut...," ) 4th ~
RETROSPECTIVE OF THE MA YSLES BROS. 
FRIDAY 
SALESMAN • end 10 p.rn. 
CHRISTO'S PlUS ~ C:'JXJIwId. 
YALI.£Y CURTAIN 
(Nomlne1ed for an Academy Award) 
Four Blbte satesmen from Baston 
go door-fo.docr in New England 
and Flor1d&-a heartbreaking 
trip into Middle America , 
Artist Dlr'lsto. with the hefp of 
engineers , ironworkers and 
S1uden1s. henUs an orange cur-
tain' II quer1er of a mile long, 
across a valley in Colorado, at a 




THE SEATLES IN THE U.S.A. 





GREY GARDENS 7 pA 
Followed by a .... CIr. IwId. 
~I ~rancr of Adm. !Dc 
AL MAYSLES 
" Editt1 Bouvier" Beale, 79 and her dalV'lter, 
little Edie, 56 ; an aristocratic mother' and 
dalV'lief" lock out the world and spend two 
and a half decades in II dl\apida1ed seaside 
mansion stoking lost fantstes, mcmentary 
glories, and mutual antagonism. They flutW 
in and out of reality, ptaying with eluslw 
memories like children hammering ci8y I 
Wlile the horrors of misspent beauty and 1Ft-
telligenc:::e, of miSSPent lives, thunder home at 
us. 
But, lKllike the dleracter's in it play, the 
Beale women are real." 
WIn< SU~T FIlOM DEPT 01' 0_ ANO PHC)"TOGaAP>4Y ANO GAADUATE STUDlEI'O T COUI'<CIL 
c.ny E~ F~ry 11 , 1977, Page 9 
Also see our 
bargain tables I 
.... 10. o.ny ~ ~ 11. 1m 
YOU'LL LOVE 
THIS DEAL! 
801 S. III,.,.. 
cart>ondeIe 
SWEETHEART 
Friday, Saturday Monday 
• Lowel l' s • McOonalds 
·710 Bookstore • Fashion Fabric 's 
• Kay 's 
• Sam's 
• Goldsmltt1 's 
• c.aru 's 
• Zwi(j( 's 
Mens Shoe Values 10 
$30.00-$," 
Mens Shoe Values to 
S35. 00 ----.$12. II 
• Sleyer's College 
• Bleyers Sports 
• Rocky Mm . Co. 
• Diener Stereo 
• Uni\l'("rsity Cleaners 
• Southgate Hair Fast1l(:ns 
• Zi1QY's 
• Souttlem I I I i no4 s 
Film 
ladies Shoe Values 10 $20.00 ___ •• 
ladies Shoe Values to 
$25.00 __ ... 
Ladies Shoe Valves to 
$30. 00 -$10. .. 
PLANTS 
make a wonderful gift 
A fine aeledion available at 
OF A SAlE 
February 1 1, 1 2 and 1 4 




r or a lImited time, yoo can get a free po /r of yornof,o 
Orthodync7nIC heot:Jpf!ones WIth the purchase of an y 
Yomoho stereo rlKelver or Integrated ~/,f/erl 
~ DIENER 
"STEREO 
Suits & Sportcoats 
. 40o/c - 60% off 
Winter Jackets 
400Jc - 60% off 






Va len tine Spec ia 1 $35.00 
Rt'tail valut' $70 .00 
3 Gu.stom $10 90 Printed T-Shirts 
Houri : MOII .-tht . 
O!Iily Eg't"Ptiao. Fl!bn.oary 1; . )9n. Page 11 
. I ' ( .. . , I • , ' . • I ~ \. . , =: ~ 1 • 
Surrey: 100 children 
abused daily in Illinois 
CHICAGO (AP) - E.m day in 
Illmaia. about 100 ctliklr'ftl are 
Iftually .bu.d. • sta~ study 
..,..., 
Beca... ~ ludequall' medical 
and payctlalap:al trMtmmt, !bey 
=.:~ andinto C::~o:=i 
penona. said thr .rudy, 
Whl~ reports are iDconpide. thE' 
lIIudy said that man! than 3O.0'J0 
ctl.ildren a~ saually abus«! e~ 
year in lIIinoU 
" Child ~xual abU1M' rave--s ~ 
full !p«trum ~ ~ual activity . In ' 
cluding rape. incest . sodom y , 
molesUltlOll. proetituuon. ~181 eJI ' 
~n' and poroography . uld!hl> 
~ by thP Ra~ Study ('«n ' 
mlUft' to thP 11linOl.! H~ of 
~~lJItlv5 
. , , ,TIIfnO IS at least thr~ Umt'5 
III much intrafamLly snual abUSf' 
III there an' inslJlncel In\'oI\'ln~ 
molest.ttim by a 5tranger-. " It saId 
"~ mOIl <XJ(Tlmm problem con ' 
cerna illOl!llt. prImarily belw~n 
fathft- and daughlA!T' or stevfathPr 
and III~Ulhter-," 
Sel:ual .~ ~ childrm <n'UTS In 
thP tone. 00 thP 1IIreI!U. lJl COrTe:" 
lima I and custodial inIIlitutioos. ll\ 
fl8ter tonea and day care om~s. 
thf' nop<rt said. Sexual/)' abused 
children comt from !"Very t'lhruc. 
social tducatiooal and geograpluc 
~nd. it said. 
"often thP mother is awart' of thP 
::~ir=I~5~ 
feal'll her huIbad, ill dl!p!ndent 
upm him fer fllllllCial .\4lPDrt. or 
becallR stw 18 n!~ed to shift the 
~ ~ an URWUI.ed ~ica: 
~~~ to someont t'l8e . . thE' 
YOWl8 TWIoIlway ~ and girll15 
mAlll' .. IDe million natimaUy a 
a Y'lIr~ vktimI. thP nopcrt IIId 
They " are pidred up by pimp! as 
thry arMft ill ..,.... citis and 
1DomII, ~ pimJIa an adept a' ex ' 
ploilinl their ooadition and in ' 
trodua! t.hI!m to making a leXual 
livelihood. ~etimel arraoginc a 
drUfI addiction to mainlJlin control 
~ Ihr child. " thP rt!pOrt Yid 
m~' Tthesa~n~Ser ... g:; 
I:.~~'~~ ~~w:, 
tJ\'1'Ue5 ," R«unllng them to theIr 
family f'!IIv1rorun4!IJt iii ,.. thr bes1 
solution always . thf' report said 
Yowng malt- prOOltUteB " charg~ 
as 1inJt> as iii ((II' an act ~ ora ! 
copu 18 t Ion . " t ht' report sa i d 
"O~ art' ablt> to ask for much 
mort' and can earn S300 to .., P"" 
1lIghL It III diffICUlt to cnnvinol' \hen, 
that they would ~fit mort' from 
lJl\'oI\'ernent In convenlJonal form , 
~ work " 
In thE' upt(1Wl1 area cI Cruea!!", 
ma~ youth15 7 to 15 " an- easy ~} 
(~ ma~ han~xuals frun all 
wallts cI life. 101>0 drlv~ thPlr autn< 
to thl> area to sohat thr youtm for 














Hunter loys Freight Salvage 
RI. 5 I (North cJ edDI. 1!2 mite) 








who s~ of W1lttre.ses . strippe1'll , lD\4 old can . of down and outs 
who are into muscatel and gin. and of ~te nights and 
smokey barl"ooms 1.5 baCk with 
"Sma11 Change" 
his fourth album On Asylum Records 
WRits' music is a lesson in reality with its bluesY.Ja2:ty amI coo l 
present-ation of pain . poverty and p e,"Vt'T'SlOn 
~Small Ch<lnge7 ~ small price to pay for a contemporary t.a1ent 
To m W ... it~ · new album ," S ~ · . 1l1 ChllnCe7 On Asylum Records and Tapes 
Produced 'by Bone .. Howe fOT.r acm. hbl.U.atiO'ftA . IN: 
606 S. Illinois 549-2651 
Bar owner, liquor advisory board 
discuss recent fights, locked doors 
., ..... ...... 
IWI,..".. ... ..... 
n.e __ rI MerliD', bar ap-
.-red at !be mmtbb' ~ at 
Cubondale Uquor AdYiIary Bou1I 
to m.eu. I"t!a!Ilt troublllll wlUl 
~tIUII MIl patioe. 
Bill Hitdlock, owner rI tht larfmt 
b.r In C.rboodale . told the board 
,, ____ y llilbt Ulat mo.t JalbUataI 
reporU rI troublr WW!r't' dUtor1rd to 
m~ Ilia Mtabliahmenl 1000II: bed. 
1br tM:.rd warDJd Hitchoodl', 
q>inion r:J. tlw tTOublel! which oc--
CWft!d in thr put two monthl III tht 
t.r. Hitdlccd uJd h.is employs 
did not start rights as it .... repor -
tal 
"1br imillUAbOIl ...-as thai OUT 
=~,,~tia~t ~~. t~~~~ 
mum as "'"' Rq> it. " he saKi 
Kitdlrod:: uid publiahfld reportJ 
or trouble in Merlin ·, w~re dUtorted 
Wifl> of agent 
in~~-stigate..f4 
spouse:f4 death 
WASHINGTON ( APJ - The wife of 
all ~ drub~ 8Imt found elec· 
trocuted in a Marylam motel lut 
April ill wqing a benle with Army 
InteUifmce in hopei at rmding OUI 
why her huaban.d died, the 
w;:iqrtoo t~ ~am"'=-
Ralph -rnSiPer , ..... found with 
electrical wiring wrapped around 
his amn am pluged into 8 wall 
80Cbt at a Jeuup, Md, rootel 1Mt 
ApriL 1br wire had been cut from a 
~ room and lItr~ at ita 
.. ==ucC'~t~= at the qalt wboIe job allecedlY 
__ to aell milJMdUlc information 
ID thr tu.lana, was a ,uiddl!. 
However, Ilia German-born widow 
COIIIaIdI. tIw PoBI laid, thai Army 
tnlil!lu,ence munis-ed her husband 
beea.- Iw a- too much about 
W'!"OII8 ac:tims Ibe group had taken. 
The Poll quoted the widow as 
aayq u.t her taaband told her in . 
Ilia IaIt t~ caU before he 
dia1: " .IuIt IisU!n to me. Get you & 
n!lp«table lawye-. Sue the lJ .S. 
Army. I'm dyins. I never lied. ·· 
A lawyer for the widow, the POI!It 
Mid, aJMidl!n the mUl"dl!r theory 
pcaible but a'" ill investiptil1(l 
~. u.;.b~~~ ~e~ 
DiamaDd, al80 says Iw haa been loki 
by a (ormer Army intel~ at· 
fta!r that "eertain ffrl!iJn powen" 
.udI .. tIw Rwaiara lOIJIetimeI lor-
11m! and kill ~ by wiring them 
in tIw way SIalI!r w.. wired. tht 
Poll repcrted. 
~~.:~~~ 
her t..baDd'a death may III inlD a 
.. tiIInl at deatt. at AmericarJ lit-
=-rt;.=t!r~ 
cH.cl~ no IlDlt between her 
buIbed'. death aDd 1lIIY ot.hII!r. 
DiamoDd teNd tbe P_I that 
SIDer'. jab fw JO years ... to -tl 
iJCII'IDMion co !be Sc.riebr about 
U.s. r1Idar aDd miaiIe 1)'St«nI. 1br 
IafcrmMilm ... CIIal'lOCled by !be 
Army to mislead tIw tu.i.,., Iw 
MId. 
ID llUlke ItN!m appear JJ10n ~ 
thai! tbey aclually were " The 
problem i, tb~ police report' " 
publi.becl in local new.papers . 
Hit.cbcodl laid . 
'The malt 8I!r'iouII IDcidmlt oc-
curnd Nov . • .,hm bet'wern 15 and 
Z blad: ptnonI and white perllOOll 
aorer -UIII arrAftII8DI!!II~ at 8 b.r 
B!"C&en I'- Wall 1.-:1 .. -apons 
in the fI:4bl and two peno::a! were 
IIIIrt PaI._11UIde arr&IlII am 5Omt' 
ca.. are liiD pmding. 
AftoUIer i.Dcideat Jan. • iDvoi vOO a 
fiIht ~tIItdIO the bar HiI.cbcoc.k 8IIid 
~U:=:=:i~~~t~ 
...... DOt true. 
Hitchcoc:k aUlo dUlcuased t h~ 
a~ed violations d rlN and 5af~)' 
laW!! Dmni5 AdIImszyk. student 
~reeentati~ to tilt' board. SAId 
hi rln! doon W1!ft locked IIfhen he 
vilit.ed bar m two 
~ 
<2Sicna . 
HildKxrl said that when «.w 1*1 
d the bar is fIIlI beiJI8 ~ !be rtl"f! 
doors are locll.~ to prevent 
.-utbIrized r!!rItr} .. OO--wiIe. the 
~ 8n' open. he said. 
In other board act ion. John 
Karagiaruua ,..... granted approval 
to eltpllnd tilt' dining room at El 
G reco restaraW'll. SIt! S. Illinoi.s 
Ave. 
K.r.gl.nn .... "",II expand hUl 
busine115 to l500 ~uan! feet . ~ 
reqtl5t wiU bt' consIdered by the 
City ('..(JUocil Mmdlly ~l!!IIlng. 
&.rd members lilac expn!U«l 
<.'nIlCrm over tilt' Df'W t>.r ... hodl wu 
to OCCUP)' Bmaparte 's or Eut Main 
Strtoet 
The be r . 5(oocond Cha~. was 
!lCht'duko.d to open w t month. I t has 
nnI been opent'd and n(l .... 01' krrl Ilj 
currently bel ng (\(WI(' 





AmlUUer Cob~l . II. 18t Priu 
SaD. Mae ODIy I5e ZDd Prize 
Sunday Special: 
Chicken & Dumplings 
Both specials include "L bottomless 
bowls of vegetables. ~offH and de"sert. 
$3.25 per person 
Call 893·9017 for reservations 
Hubble's Cafe in Alto PUB, III. 
o.lty ~ F*'-Y 11, 1m, PIIgt 1] 
SIU Public Relations Club members 
can serve m volunteer consultants 
terv iewiDI and dea li ng wllh 
public." 
Donald MacDonald. associalt' 
professor in speech. is 111 his S«OOd 
semelter as the PR Club' s advisor 
He _ the dub as " a vetucle for 
tmtilll! your ideas 00 ~ anottx-r 
and fer '-"-lI arm questioning PR 
prul_i_1s about what they do 
and why lhI!y do it that way ." 
chanct' to put together everything 
lea mE'(! In classroom to pnctlcal 
use b)' aetuall)' do i ng publie 
,..,.lallOllS " 'OO"IL " 
Mary King. junior In publJc 
reiatiom. said the PR Club is " thaI 
O thpr offices and agt'nn{'s 
assisted b)' tilt' Sill chapter are the 
IliiOOIs Public Interest Research 
Group I IPIRG ). the Student Tenant 
lIruon. the Student Health Advisory 
Council the Unrversity Museum 
and the Carbondale Referral Ser· 
vioe. 
Contact Len ••• 
Set IA lor Informellcn "" ccntecf !eRIe 
Ircludlflg ~ a....d'I .. Lorrb SofIenI \III! 
AI"" c.-ry a comc>I_ l ine oI_'flg el<tJ 
""'I.ClPM!5 
208 s. 1R.I~sser I 




. 549-1621 I I 
OFF! 00 • ANY LARGE PIZZA 
Mu.t .-re.en. coupon wi.h purcha •• 
Denveri •• on'y- _ 
(8004 ..... M_ch 1, 197') 
BRATWURST 
IS aBBEt 
Bra.t & Beer .. only SI.75 
(I.dada FriH • Pi~kle) 
~ 14. 0.11'1 ~ Ferwty 11 , 1m 
WltIl preeeataUoa of tIlf. ad. 
.pl~ 2/15/77 
~.·2.15) 










4 1 1 S. tHInoi. 
549.5612 
Frtder. F8b.. ". 1m 
n« ACU-l ~ ca.-~ .. -. ...... IU-C _ 
_c-..-.. .............. -...-a.....-..., __ .... 
................... _ ...... 0..-. ...,... .. __ ...... 
...-. 
IQAC ~ Oas5ln "Th~ H~" SIldM1t ':.enter Auai fori<lT\ , 
J 00 p .m . F,.. 
IICJ\IS.-- " 8lacl< HIStory lo5!. Stolen 01' Strr.«j" SpcraanId b¥ 8led< Affai rs 
c.a.n:il IS,.,C l. 2 p.m at 8taclt ...",.,.. ioon Stu:lleI 16A.S ) Room 11 . 
~AQE MU. ~ b¥ SAC. 9 p_m .·' • . m . ~ c..m.r 
88t lrooms ASC 
~ Y1I8>-" Rock N So.J ' />1 " . 12 ~ . • p m F __ .~. Sf\mnt 
es."", .., flo:xIr 
,,~ by So I II F.lm SOCi<!fy " SeIesmlf1" .-I " Orlst.,.. 
Valley Co.rtatn" 8 pm.,., 10 pm . SIldM1t c...ntoe<- AUdl for;.." . 11.00 
~~); ... I I .taffw.l l tJoo!"" i "!lp;~!hr'V~2'i . 
call 4S.J.5167 to maI<r .", -""trnent 
£;U~ C~ 0'. ~ Canmu ... ty ~ ' 116 S Ill onQts l Frw 
r'I"IUSlCAlI en~ai""""" . 9 pm 1 am 
~~. Feb. 12, 1m 
lIlAC ~ .. Rock 1\1 SoU '601". F lash Goonion .. R"."....."ip ... 12 ~ III 4 
p.m . SfI.denI c:..- V ......... 1_ flODr' ) Fr"" 
SOUL b¥ ........... <:.orT'n'ul i ty _.,., 8AC. 61>.m . 
Wesley Canm. _. Tidets _~. but must De P;d<ed lC> in advBnoe.t 
Wesley or SAC I Jrd /lOCI' 00vIe Hali l 
~-Sitl"is .t 8r.:lley U . 7' :1) prr. 
,.~. 11 1. Film Sade'ty . "Gi~ ~~,.. • .-I " 'M>iI! ' , Happenlnor-
ThI! a...tlel In ~ USA!" • p.m .• \0 p_m S!\dent es."", Aual",""" SI 00 
£;U~ CC, .. "o.. 11'otes~ Canmunity _ F it".... tI¥ s..~ F ..... 9-
10 :I) pm . ....... '" E~inment 10 3D p_m 
Sund8r. Feb. 13, 1m 
IOUntBllII .....a-cmductoeod b¥ Rao..n K.ng5bury . ~ Ec. 
ALdIt(J' iurn J p .m . 
~IIWn Spillf:r . ""'""""'" b¥ SAC. St\odent "'""'" Ballrcons 
""8 J p.m . 
~y 1ft( c;o..op.....w,.ley Comm _ . P~ ... end ~ ell ...... lOr 
j"'" ~ coot 01 il'Clf"8dlenls . .-I AI-vs. SI .OO or _ _ o;~"".,., fi l ... 
Sfl"ipII "" " A W(7Id~" ~ : ~ p _m 
waLE( COUP!.a' QROWO--.A night d musk end ~ at 21 ) S Ernerala La1I! . _ .. Wesley Comm _ _ lOr ridIS ., 6 : ~ p.m . 
~"Corrtre.:I. E¥I & _ " . ~"1I!o" Rabil1lCn. 
Ph.D. DlI'1!C1(J' 81ad< ~ic.M Stu:lleI. 7. 9p_m _ SIUI2nt ~ Ball"","" 
C&D 
.. ~. I I1 . Film~ "G...,.Get'cIefts'· 7p .m . foI_b¥.di~1arl 
with !he f11~ Albtf't A.~Ie! . SIUdont ~ AldItonum Adm 50c 
Mond8r. Feb. 14, 1m 
1ICM5--" I" s.rd> Of • Pas'" spanoorwd b¥ BAC. 2 p .m .. BAS R--. II. 
~-SaI"I. at E-..IIII! 7:.11) p _m . 
T....,. F8b.. 15, 1.n' 
IICM5--" Pa'TnliI In INec* .. _~ •. tpnMnd b¥ BAC. 10: :1) a .m . BAS 
Room II~ 
IQAC w.>-~ ume VldIo " HistorY oIb 8eefleS". VldeaIcu1gt 
.. flllar S1I.dInt c..r. F .... 12 Ncu\ 
IIMC~.M. 1MaM'1 " FCIftIIdIIon P\enef" Student ~ A&.dIIOrI.." 
'" , p.m. SIc 
___ ~··~cw ~N/taA 
Gc" ~ to .. t . • p.m. • ...., c.omm. __ ~b¥ SlU F,. 
SdaII. Uri..-nlty Or~ ~leI • .., WHIey 
..... ....,. Feb. 11, 1.n' 
~ ~ -Vld!o ~ .. ~ Y~ood" lZ Noon. • p.m. 
_ FIIIar  c.nter. Frw 
~ ~"\Ildeo I~ amJe¥t-..n 0WwIII 1. L ID p.m. 
 IIU~··T~ . " dif'K1olld b¥ ChriItWn Mae. lJnIwr · 
Illy "..... I p.m .• 15c 
~"Ku Kha K ... · ~ InoMItII" E~"," ~ II¥ BAC. 1 p .m _ 
S1UieIW '*"- OhIo RMr' ~ 
__ o;dby~'-'-~_ ~Iarl"''' 
$e! wntI FI1Iter CIIt.dt lIqII'1 missIonarY wort. in _ ",,"iaI. _ 
c..r. 115 S. ~1:~ p.m. 
lIMC..-.....E:r1dI _ S1raheim's "n. WoaIing Merch" SIIdInI c.-oMr 
AId~ • • p .m .• SIc 
TIuwdIIr. F8b.. 17. 'WT7 
~"1Medt Joo...-.4---~ ~ for J ...... BancI" ""'""""'" by IlAC 
10::1) a.m_ BAS IkIam 114 
8IMC ~" HisUy 01 till! _~ .. 12 roan 'p_m . v--.. .. 
FlaarS\UIIftI c.n.. Frw 
~IIU~"T .... s.-.- '. di~ b¥ ChriStian M<iI!. Uni __ 
sIty n..tr.. I p.m .. 15c 
MP __ " GnunirlV" SCJNNr ToM . .Ir5sr l1/tiiey . 7 p _m . SIUOI!m C--
... ~ Alwr R(g1\. ~ b¥ SAr: 
eaN: ~ .. ~" Sf\.d!nI ~ Auai ton ...... . 7" 9 p _m . !Or: 
~II at NNt _<Xl StII~. 7 :I) p .'" 
. • :I) p.m SIUdMt ~ Med<i_ 
RMr' Raam. sp:ncnd b¥ BAC 
~NGS....,-s a.1\ F"*,, in ~ Daity EgypIIen_ ~ 
b' .............. II!".... ...... .-d OIbni~ 10 ~ StudIInt Acti,,;ties 
~ a> ... Jrd ftoor d _ SI\dInI 0iIrWr b¥ 9 :00 • . m . a> ~ T~ 
... _ toolUJlQttan. n.~ Is~b¥ ~StucIettt Acti"';ties Cer>-
... ..., SI\dInt ~ . 
......................................... 
... _ ............ ,'bor5..-1I'I .......... ~
a... ............ c.... 
FOR FUm8 NO CALL IGAC ~ __ 
Deb, 3 llMS ia rulJy not lI!!rluff 
=~ ~eJtg,r1! ~ww~:- 'b" 
Sometime. . ... ~ make OMS from 
two. but In Ihf! ~nd - it ', me and 
you. 1'0 Dlbo 
~~iaN~:r;o::' l:~ you are 
_ _ ____ Jlm . Tedd~~ 
~';:f( Ty!l~;tI~/ Pi~v!O v~ 
R.oNlIe . 
To 8GmIer .nd the Rhoda on W. 
~th,th~s:~real ONt 
~ 'n! nId . Viole II an bJUf' I ;:'2' ~.~~d , ir l. but 1 love 
~ Valeatioe '. D.y KimberJie . 
~. ~~~.= 011 thi& day of 
~~~;e my .-.lentine I lovt' 
~~ ~be~~y r:,:.~~~~ 
~t! ~rJ~ by.Jn~~~r~ 
fact I loft you. 
To the Kit, _bo IS my .~. 
~~~sf ='e ~u~~:tine 
JeMy~ov~ ~ alwlY~ but not 
.I ..... y' in worda HIpP Y Vllen 
tine '. D.y . Rakeah 
Coointuiatlonll Shllnu . we a re 
P'VUd at you . Your friende 
1'0 Car ie 
LeI ', lIet II tOilether . 
Quic:kJy J W 
1'0 my Keodall· H.appy Valentine '. 
Day with Love. 
I Hap'PY Valentlne ·. D.y . Don 
TaYlOr·from r- who : 
~~n.~~~p~~:!n ~~ :::~~ 
admirers , 
~ ..... yeu'ft made I miracle by 
~~J~\~~~c!~dy!!C';~ me 
~~=~'~~'1.~~ ~t! 
mmdrid: frOm your Ban! Bear 
!hD~~~t~uPt,I:rc:~~ ~n' r ~ eucan wbat I feel but I 
=-.\~ yr:.u!' ~:,:nJ!?'en~~e ·;n 
Day lAdY 
To eore tbroat rrom E1Iin · .. hen 
fort_ falla t.o unile OIl you. and 
~!nt~ wI~::-n!d~~ 
relaz . and e;:yt the booze :..on 
Cicero'. D.Z. 
i ~~~r:E4 ~to I my V.M. 
Rae to ROII - ow I'UtioalbJp it .a 
, apeci.aI 11ien! should be no need to 
, expla io it to otbera , Yet . oc 
, ca.ilanaUy I do wi.Ih them to un· 
tierttand for the "impliak beaut y 
at it III Lov~ 
To J CK yelterday . t oday • 
tomorrow h. my love \8 there 
~eryday l\emember wtwl !'. mine 
.. your ' •• whlt 's youn i . mille 
~~~~ t he ()atm~ l . ooklell , 
Wanted In f'lec tric blanke t .... lth bit! brown eyes and 8 sm ile W~r 8 
T·Shirt r u rmd you 
Scott McCl l ln wt' hat ~ yo u bu t 
~u..~ Yj,jJb: ~t Y~t' ~~~yO~er;~kl n 
To Diane ard Mar)' Your the two 
best cracu a bov Could PV~ ha\' ~ 
I l ov~ you ' Sit'"" 
I::!~ ~n~irn~;.,~~~~ ~~n 
i!~~ Rappa AlphA P Si " Gamma 
Honeychuckles Thanke for III the 
~6~ .n;t~frer ~~ it iu.,ood 
~t J .J 
~~Y ~Je~r[n:y~~~i~~1 t~'~ 
you and your wa~ Your crazy J J 
I;' sJ~l.erl~ ';u ~h ~~~~ 
don' t be dlacreet 
~~U::'be~&le;"ee I~~ '~~e~ 
much . Nicti and AITOW 
~;p;af.~·!inee Da y' Ple ne 
N!lnember me. F ina 
DMr Dave. I N\ve known you ror I 
little while , and in that time I have 
gro .. n to Know. ver y e~c i . l 
~~M:~~~PP'Y Valesltine 's Day" 
&et. I'd like to ~et to know you get 
to know me M.ry Ett..1 
f'rannle . I won 't uk you to bto 
m ine , bu t I'll be youre any w~:' 
Love Y' lot • . MIIY 
Lalt m inult' , I poem I C&Il ' t think 
!IO to you babe . J'II j\at drink 
=~yourlDd~ Day I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ VA you make my bear!. beat double time> my love fllN!Y~ your CB 
(lady Sue 110ft you 
BoBo~ 
W"j. dot . dot, dol, IDd you know 
It. Hllppy VUeatllle'1 Dey. Doll 
=~~.:'tt:ilftOt 
T . .t tile riD of IOUIIdI.DI len-
t1m8lltal-~by , you ' r~ t~ 
..... t.t. ltat.e 
DIbb6e. YOI.I came Il"OUDd III the Ilik 
~J:~,;h~~. l!:e .~ppy 
Mary Jo.lOO ta.d It cldn1 .... out 
~taI. Good luct In fIr.r1a. 
Love .. ~tie1It , loft ia kiDd, Ellen. 
I will mertah and keep 'Wour Oesh 
ia put to aleep 
Bonellla 
You're our Valt!lltine Girl 
D.D.S. 
JA-J 
Love to my Ilrl' on V.hmtlne ·, I 
o.y . nc.. 
SAlly you're '-1Iliful. Hold 011 to 
J
ill , I am . Lootla, rorward to 
IIJfInI bnM -treall , U/v U. D. V 
t..~ ~ ~  ~.'.~:~. ~.'~' :'~" '~: "~' .~ .. ~ .. ~~ . . :D'~_ .:U'~ . .. ~~ . . :~ . .. ~.\r..D:'~: ~? 
.. " . • ••• I\ ·- ••• • ·II ·_ !? ·II · .. '? .. · H·_O .. J, .. ~ .. ,.·.-=-O~' " ·.~O~,,,,·.~O~·,,·. 0 ",,·. 0 .',,-. 0 .'J'" 0 ··JI·· 0."".0."".0 ..... ~ "1\'. (I> .' , ,. 
-.. --.-, ••• " ••• ,..... ...... ....., ••••• II1II ••••• • •••• ,~ • •••• " ••••• ,II1II ••••• • .... . 
~ 16. 0IIty ~, FCIn.WY II, 1m 
To J L r Elq To .omeon~ to 
sweet to leav~ .Ion~ Happ y 
Sw~ru Day ' W~'11 celebrate 
.oon Love Lin 
To J~utie You are adorable' 
Love. [j S 
To ~ Kappa S ... eetheart Court. 
AI'in ; concrawlatiOlll to a U and • 
happy Valmtinel Day , The Nupel 
To wOft'len 01 OST . if _ 're to be 
lDgether Own the _me.ru to 
come wW leU Happy V-D . Keyo 
Heed OJ . our love Is IiR a .et of 
cbal carba - wben ODe burna rich 
~ ~ ;U:!:p~~~: ::: r,. your ,part, M* you and really 
love YOIJ-8erJ 
: YOU ARE LOVED ' from crwdI 
, family 
I To Dan, Jeff • David-You are 
; reuon for UviDiyl:;/;n:!, 1 
I - _ _ _ _____ _ 
, Leonardo Diabempkla . 
I I love you. i Mra , Sbsn~ 
Wlmky I want you to alwa,. 
I what fOU are to me .. everyttl1~- 1 love you '- I.. Skitll 
;:~ 411~t~ · ~r ~ur'!:.~ 
OKar Meyer weiDer I love J 
Hooey Bun! 
Tu.b . you are my .uaabiDe. , 
~~~~:i::t~ 
JoIumy- We've found die UIIJ 
now let'l aever be apart .iII 
love you liib.rlie 
To Clint EaUwood . Your a N 
~' ~'::1 ,~n= 
Jo 
Rick : Happ), ValentiDe. Day! 
love you ..ncs W'Dt to be '" 
forever , Your wonder-rut u 
eum .. 
,------
To Spleen an V Day wid! loYe _ 
ha~ Hope you bave a 1_ 
day . Love always GWB 
To my wife Susan M.O 
Love Walt 
Hey J.~ how about a roWld ill ~ 1bamr. far IeWq me be me I 
!be r.d'! ~ Amo love you . • 1_)'1 t:.bLow. 1lonAa 
DeniR-roees ar~ red and violets 
ar~ 1.30. can '( t spend thr nilht with 
you' - yOUT lov~r Jack.9on 
-- ---- --- --- I 
Gig bab)' , you ~n suck m y lOeb 
r;~v:;~e~~ ~~:if~n~ov~ 
l Anai . 
I Ld oW' gentle pm~ of conqUftinl 
, and bein. conquered lat f<Jn!Vt!!' . 
, Anton 
~ ---~ 
' ~~':rml~ ~:~1lY 
~~. C 
.. '( ......... '~~~U.··~·.~1.··~··.l~.~e~.~!.~e~~~.~e~~~.~e~.~! . ..:6~.~~ . ..:6~.~ /~6.:.-~~.~6.:.-\ ~~ ••• •• .... • .~~ •• . .... ... ., ... .... . .. )" ... l~··~· ..... ,If ••••• 'I~ •••• ~iiApPYVAi'iNTINE'S DAH" 
~e{1~~:~ktl:II.~orl~=~ 
l!:I:t~tean-dlal!H . . .6 tor 
Dear BM~ Bean OUT icrft Is «me bl& 
beauliflll ca~ )'QW' haney IIIr 
SwInf Hlp 
-----------------Fuuy Butt-happy Amlv~ 
Feb 15!! I love you. Your bDney 
=~~~~t~~ Dept 1011 5th Loft. P . 
~.~::tJ:n~~:~: 
M.,ee 
Nance .ometimetl the .weetesl 
thln& in • peno_ life is kandy 
May our love grow I lave you 
Lance 
Bebo l th.nks for tht' memorlllS 
:Mn~Odo~!~'?o~I~~v~e'~:~~ 
always PBC 
CLT · I am thinkiM of you today 
~~ren~:~l~~~ for~~ ~ou':!~~ 
To my __ t hockey dociley I wuv :r verwy much from your wilUe 
~:.~'t r~ fs~m~i~rl~r::'i 
devotioo our whole liv8 tkrough· 
Dan 
~~~~'i~:'; I~~ ~~'1}?~~e~i 
~~d~ you ,\lways • 
Kim , your h.ir .treaked with 
~'!;e~ lin= ~~~~ 




~. You're a .v-t ,ritmd Love 
TO Queen r1 Heart. I won 't 10 too 
far . All my love, keep me amilinl, 
Bolo 
~ :JP r~~y ~a1~:; va~tiDe fcreftT Love, Stepheo 
:-=U:Y~r!.:W oG,U;!:' ~~ 
ya Lableau tI be amy. MlIha 
Dear be, fir revvlnI my 1pOD-
~ c«nbultabillty , TI . 44 
J[.Ilty : love becOlll. very 
bMa~ "arm wtMII ~ baft • 
=:r~ ~z:.u=tt bold 9'8r)' 
Groover : "beD I .tart to le.ve, 
~~~~~~~ct; 
:. .. : ~tttf ~ r:u=~ ~" tile time fer loft. P'UE 
~~':;tm::..b:,~e= 
bow mueb you meaa liD me. Loft, 
Bob 
:~J·!~~If~.a-t 
~ ~~e=t::e~o ~~ 
1Mm fw • IoaI tilDe. lAve • 
..... 
To Bup- Love , Love . Lov~ from 
• aecret .dmirer P S ·you are 
excellent ' 
Lynn Happy Valentines Day I ~tiU 
thinlt .bOUI you when WIll I ~ you 
.,ain' Jim 
It'~ not ChTiatl11all·too cold for Ju ly 
~yda~ ~oU8}'~i~.·~~r. ~~tn~ 
~r:~: X~I~~nea~dY~~t~o;atr:~ 
Irom the men ol Alpha Phi Alpha 
BH 
Dear Cyndie [ would likt to thank 
r:~!: ~~e~o~r:rfre 
~~~l:.a~~~~: ~~=~ )Iove 
Written by ~r of very litUe bram 
bit and clle.w bit and chew that la 
becalJlJt' I love ytlu 
-----------
~~tJ~~.: IU~d;'~a~o'" 
Danny Bro .... n love. P.t Cooper 
very much and fully int~ndl to 
marry her In the near future 
Catherine Ann Blum I lovt you 
~~UC..!lf:n~~ wiU makt &. 
~Ror,~o~ mtu~~ ~~\:;~ 
D.y , I will lave you .I .... y.' SAL 
To Iota Phi TheUi Sweethearts 
~~ ~~~~ '~~Te!':~~; 
To the SIU Rlllby team : ~ are 
~~~f!lO~r:rrn~ a~~~~7n: 
.trociO\al a~ Anooymo\al 
~lhfer'u give mt' the Wilaon Hall 
Jeff, you brn. out t~ lI1Iimal In 
me. 
~tD~n~~ al~Jo~ . tf;e~~:~ 
Room I tllinlt ,,{ you 
To Mark Merry Chrll t mas ' I I 
couldn ' t thtnlr. up a Vah~ntin e 
m-ae ) Love , Judy 
----------------- --
To my Squirrel . 
PI_ come home ' Don 't ~tav 
with that mon.troua Mick . Lov~, 
Anooymous 
To S ... eetdum. after four Ireat 
YM" ~tber . Bob 
GillY I love anUJWintl up to you 
Happy ~.a1entlnl! ' i!.l.y LOve , ~~ 
Dear Grt!I - Just remember that 
~~e~= .~ e~;, ~:~ 
To all the me" In my Iif_M,P . 
Tic , Reptile - much love on 
Valentine ' l D.y and alwaYI . 
Carrot., TR . ___ __ __ . _ 
tf~en~De~~~~·~~~' ?~a 
PH 
-- - --_ .. . ... 
}~:i~x~riln::~\ ~r;o.t 
~~~ng. maile IJeIlR .,a in ami 
Master , you Ire the mo.t im · 
~~Y~I~!~m~:~~.:n~ 
Boa _ __ _ . _ ____ _ 
~~ l~::ea :;'~t v~eu:.~ 
you, I really care, _  __ _ 
Paul - Thank you fir four woo-
~rlul yean, Annie 
~~y G~~~ti~;~ ~~, ~~ 
fil"8t love al SIU Love in Epailoo 
Pi . Lori 
TI.m He~' s wishing you a ~y 
Birthday and V.lentine ' s Day 
M" y lave , happineu 1M> with UI 
now. forner , Shi~~~ _ __ _ 
D R Your w.nder inf. hand will 
a1 ..... ~~:crn~~ ~~~e my 
To D.ddy ' , Baby - Somebody 
~~~~u .... ~~m:D'd~~ca~: 
SomebodY, lIOmewbe~ ! 
Yo toa fi.aDa!e"tM.e h8.rt, mind, ~ .nd ..lUI Is u ~OUI to me 
;; hooSty ill to love Tom _ 
D;.r Frito ~ito. my demand 
for yOUT supply won 'I ~fr . reach 
dtmtni.hinl maTl!lnal utlhty 
Love. Muncbkin . __ _ 
H.ppy V.lentine 's Da y to our 
Jarenta With much love. ~u _ 
Lurdes . I love you . from Car· 
bonda le to Car.cas Happy 
~.lent1ne 's ~._y ____ _ - . 
Hey Kid Don 't worry about me. I 
on lv love you .nd lIla!'. the way 
WIT stay_' _Lo_ ve , Mikey _ ___ _ 
~~~~f .. )[ba°bn;!.t~~ !e~fd \n 
Love. 8arb 
--- - --r~6.i:u ~~:,ibym~l~~~ I~= 
to my Wile Terry 
~~dMtIJria Mr~m DJ!~~~ ' ::~t 
Gordon and Richard- Happy 
V.lerltiot', D.y ____ __ 
~e~~~ 1~~~IO:~~~~;~ 
~ paper, Cat Ere- • Hot Lipa 
~:ZnA~~~ ~~!"mU~~t~~ 
Thaw fer all tbe loving , Muneh 
~~/::tb~n,:e ';;~T:~ ~~i~ 
With I..D my me-J~ 
Dear Butc~All mJ icrft 011 thiI 
~l~~~r r!~:: = 
~ :~~r-iov1!: :.O:\:~ 
"boIe -wid. I love ,.oil, Boober 
~or11m~8:~ 
KWM SHEMFME LJI. RUCC OJD( 
YKEEO VIII' U CXF X ~ AHXI 
:{r .... a Ion m mind, al.ay! in my 
hear£. I can1t stand when we ' re 
apa rt . I love you ~ 
Dear Clancey : I love you VI!f'Y 
=~ J~ .~.l~~'r;;~ 
For our ..J.0r.eou •• "eetle pie , 
~e ;~":e':: :.~ =ru. 
Bobolee you 'n, tbt ~ Dad. kid ~~~d~~~!It!I:.eIO~~~ 
excited .e love monkeys too . 
Love. The Uely St.Ien 
Ca~e F • Happy 2 a-rure'. 
~uile~~~ eftr He lovs 
t;~e~~~~1!'~I,O~ ~~rmHey 
Manila B It ', not ~~ u.t 
~}all.be~t~~&.~ ~nrroe:e D;,~ 
RT 
Laura- RoMs are red. Violets .~ 
blue . You keep me amillnl tbe 
whole day Uru . Mite 
~~~l ~utJ:ro~e~b~t M~~I:.~;:t 
with anyone but you. Low! TI 
~= 'l~~ ~lo~ ~':r:t ::.':! 
=t~~, ~u~ro::er-:sct!'tel 
Low, Bruce 
=.: me atea.I yoo far my Uve, 
Jerri, UviDi with you hu made me 
~.~:f~iDI~ .. no~. b.tt 
Janet-W.nted to let you kDO" 
~.'t~ti~ ~a~t~ ~~, ~ 
~~' l'ta~~ it> m·~~~r:,u 
Happy VaIetItiDe', O.y with love. 
, ~ .~ \D~. ~"~' .~ ~~ ' ~':Q; . . ;:D~.' .:D~, ~'~ . . ~':W . .. ~~.' .~~ . . ~: "~: "+: ' .. ~: \: ~jt'- •• ~.··i(.~.·'j~··.~.·'it··.~. · 'jl·· .. ~ .. ·'il··.~.· ·il'·.~.-'ii'-.~.· ·jf · .!?.··lr· .. ~. - · . i'·.!? -· .r-.~.·-'f· . !?. ··.r·-!?..··'f·.~.·-'\ ....... ,~ ....... '( ....... , ~ 
,.. ... 0.1.., ~ F*'-Y 11 , 1977 
'Maverick' CIA director-designate 
expected to questi'on existing ideas 
·'FretB ..... 
AI" MWeary Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP I-A dm 
Stanlfleld Turner . nominated IG 
head the Centr.1 Intelll.ence 
AI~cy. win brin. to the spy al~CY 
• RhodrI acholar I mind tnined in 
analYlis and • reputation of 
.omethiq of a mavenck . 
A1tholCh he lacb bactground in 
direct in~li(enct! wort. Turner can 
be expected to ch.Uen~ any COrl -
~t~~aI i.~~~~~ ~:~~ ~ 
meet hls standard!!. 
Just lut month . Turner demon-
strated hI' i. no pri.oner of 
~~~~~~~~ilv~ ~hr's~v f:lse~! ~na~ 
power . 
Writing in Foreign Aff"r! 
m .. a:r.ine . the ~-year~d Turner 
deplored ". historic fiIalion with 
the nwnbers pmI' '' played both by 
thoee who say thl' Navy I. ~ming 
weak and thoee who cOrltend the U S 
Navy is outbuildinl the SO"il't 
Union's 
" Focus on trends rat her than 
statistics will malll' the dialogue of 
the nava) balan« more substantial 
and productive." wrote Turner. now 
commander of allied forces in 
Southern Europe. 
" .A M!flaible approach will be to 
.. Il not 'who il ahead" but 10 
determine whether our naval forces 
in hand. conaIdef'inl the other for-CI!S 
on the planet. can carry out our 
na~~~rv~ qo. Turner was 
williD8 IG ~ the tradition~11stI in 
his own leTvice by reforminll the 
Naval War ColIeee. 01lC1' Imown as a 
kind of " _try club." inIG an in-
cubiito!' of innovative thinkilll by 
Navy and M.rine officers. 
It was during his two years as 
~ident of the war colle(le. tb.at he 
mvited then-Gov . Jimmy Carts- to 
come up to the Newport. R.I.. 
campus and speak on hil concepts of 
~:;2~em~~ ~~~o~~~ 
his career. 
AMoci.ts 0( '1'umer SAid he has 
m.int.lned • ·occ.siona l com · 
munieatkln" with Carter . an An · 
napolil claa.mall!. and that he was 
~ached to consider the CIA 
DOIC:rra:~ ~~ed !~e~ 
!be Job to Turner dinctly Of tllroUllh 
an Intermediary . but they have 
.,lIen since thai . 
A native of HI&hI.nd P.rt . III .. 
TUrner entered Amhfnt ColIeCe in 
M_clIuaetll in 1.Ml. switched to 
!be U.S- Naval Academy two yean 
.... aDd .,...ted in 1 .. 
'J'hen he speIIt a ~ at Oxfor-d 
earll in. • M .. t~'1 de.ne in 
~. politics and eI:OIlom.iCII . 
La ter. -1'Vr1ler went throulb .n 
advanced IMDqammt JII'OIl'.m at 
the Harvard ~ SdIooI 







auillllmenll. Turnef held !ley IIiCh in the nl'w Carter ad · 
anaJyst ~ta at the Pmtqon aDd milUtraticm. 
for a tiJne _ naval aide to N.vy A former footbaU pia"",. TUrner 
Secret.ry John Chaffee . no. a is at.oclr.ily built. His .i_ uy he 
~~blic.n senator from Rhod~ ~r~t=~:~'~rd~~:e~'ilH: 
Hia star MJemed to f.de • bit .... ith daily jouer 
~uem~:ftart:;e C~~l!fAd::: ;~:a~ ha~~r~ers:nDda~~A ;'i~~h~~~t~~h 






THE COOL DREAMS 
FREE 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
If you've played any 
record often enough; you've 
heard the inevitable occur. 
It wore out 
While "pops:' "hisses:' 
and other surface noises 
began making their appear-
ance on your favorite 
records, high frequency 
sounds-like violins and 
flutes -began disappearing. 
Thc \'illain behind thi:-; 
destruction is friction. (If a 
dilllll< Incl cuts thn )ugh steel. 
you can imagine what a 
diamond stvlus does to vinyl 
records.> F~)rtunately. from 
outer space has come a solu· 
tion to record degradation . 
It's Gllled Sound Guard~ 
A by-product of re· 
search into drv lubricants 
for ;terosp,Ke -applications. 
Sound Cuard record 
presef\'dtive puts a micro-
scopically-thin liess than 
0.000003" ) drY film on 
records t:> protect the 
grcx)\'t's from damage. Yd. 
remarkably. it does not 
degrade fidelity. 
Independent tests 
show that Sound Guard pre-
servative maintains full 
amplitude at all 
audible frequencies, 
while at the same 
time significantly retarding 
im .. Teases in surface noise 
and ham10nic dist()rtion~* 
In other word!:>, when 
applied according to in-
structions. a new rerord 
treated with Sound Guard 
preS('rvative and played 
lOO times sounds the salTlt' 
as one in "mint" condition 
played the first time~ 
Sound Guard preserva· 
tive comes in a kit (complete 
wlth non aerosol pump 
sprayer and velvet buffing 
pad). It is rompletely safe 
and effective for all disc';. 
from precious old 78's 
to the newest LP's including 
CO-4's. 
Recently introduced 
to audiophiles, Sound Guard 
preservative is now avail-
able in audio and record 
outlets. 
"For complete test 
results write: Sound Guard, 
Box 5001. Muncie, 
Indiana 43702. 





International festiml to include disco THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
By~De"'" 
1Wy~"'.rtIIr 
"It'. a lITIalJ world" iI the ~f! 
d the Inlfnwtlonal FMtival In 1M! 
hIIid Fell. D-rl 
~ r.iva.\, an amual week-long 
celellriitiGI in ",1Udt SlU's ronign 
ftudents pre~nt their varjOllA 
cultures and lire .tyls. iI 00' 
~ by the International Of· 
b d Education and the Studmt 
GoY_t Aclivitia CouD.-:iL 
~ featiyars objective i.I to 
. 'raafftnn the friaMlllhip between 
~C:~· ~~~ 
NIJIlIIWibo. ~t d the In· 
1l!rDa~1 Studmt CooDdJ( ISCl . 
The ISC rep~ the more tban 
.., foreign students at SIU. In· 
Il!rnational aaociations in !.be 19:: 
include the African. Arab. Chi_. 
Indian. Iranian. Ja~_. Kanan. 
!..atin Amer lCln . Malaysian . 
V_uelan and Vi4!tnamese student 
U80ciatlma. 
111r International Fstival will 
repn.ent stU', differ«lt c:ulture!l 
through mWlic. IUms and cultural 
displays. 
One d the fstivars highlighlS 
will Ill! an International Di800 Night 
to 1M! held in Ballroam B d the 
Studslt CalIl!r on Feb. 25. Music 
from around the world will be 
featured and an internaUonal 
falhion --. will be ~ted 
~1111 intennisliON!. 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The rollowin, pro,rams are 
ICft8dWecI fir P'riI»J GIl wsru -TV . 
dIaDDeJ • and WUSJ-1'V. cballllel 
II: 1:. p.m .............. Netp-
~~4 JE~Report.~:.~ 
p. III. -The EIec:tric Com pall)' . e 
p.m.~. ' : JO p.m.-PeopJe . 
Probllma, and Prqpwa. 7 :'.m.-
~ W" in~. 7: !O 
p.m.-Wall 8tr'Mt W __ • p.m.-
,.... s..-. • , ..... --f'iriaI u.. 10 
P. Ill. -JJ1Ie GoodiaI. IO:!O P. m.-
"""ie, 1.-.1 aad Hardy. 
TIMt foll_JaI pro,rams are 
1IIr, ~~ WSllJ-nt, 
stereo ~ II Lm.---Today·s the Day. 
9 Lm.- Tate A Music Brak. II 
;:~:=-~~~~ 
~. m . - Afternoon Concert. new 
mea-. 4 p.m.----AIJ Thiop CGD· 
mdlnd. 1:. P. m. -Music In 111r 
~~. -!:: ~~~~ 
d Bobby ShIn, Part II. 9 p.m.-
Bo.ton Symphony Orchestra . 
Brahma, Academic Felli.... Onr-
cure. SympbImy No. t. 9:55 P.III.-
c-t a-ic:a. 10: JO p.m.- WSIU 
New.. U p.m .-N~ :lLm.-
N~ ...... at 4IHMl 
From Fell. D-~ there ",ill »-
minute preaenta~ rn.n ad! ill · 
Ienlatic:mll aaociation. on- wiU 
1M! held from 11 Lm. to 1 p.m. ill the 
lnternltimlaJ ~ ill Woody HaU. 
An Intematimlal shibition and 
!lim feltival wiU be IhoIm to'eb. aI 
ill Ballrooms A and 8 from 11 a.m. 
ID' p.m . and Sunday from 11 a.m. 
to:l p.m . 
Foods of many nationalitiel will 
1M! ~ed at the Intematimal Buffi!t 
Sunday . Feb. r7 in the Ren· 
naisaanor Room d the Student Cen-
ter [run U Lm. to 1 p.m. 
Alter the dinner . at 2 p.m. in 
Ballroam D. there will be a talmt 
PORK CHOP DINNER 
(Indudes choice of .alad, 
potato. bread, and 
tlmall bevera .. e.) 
only $2.59 
=~~~:tertainmSlt from OpeD 7 Da,.. A Week 
Npwikuo Wd aU !;tildenls are 1:10 A.M. TDlll:OIP.M. ~e ~::!::. ~~~ 457..-· _ 8. 1M. Aft. cn..we, DL 
.. ould especially like the op- ~~=============:I====:!-partunlty to preaent our c:uIturea In 
!.be Am.nc.n 1tud!a1S." N8'OIJ1I'ikuo 
laid. 
Swimming p~ogram for ·handicapped 
seeks volunteers to give instruction 
• ~t&D OPE." .... -Op· ·...yO 
DANNON .YOGURT STORE 
f ....... DANNY.YO 
Friday 
SGAC Film : "1lUeves High-




~t.r toT!: 1oorr:·Area. t 
Wrestl~ SIU vs. Indiana 
B~ Air:J·~naFilm : 
"Black History Lost, Stolen 
or Strayed." 2 p.m., Bladt 
American Studiej 11t. 
Black Affairs Council Heritage 
~~~'~'BS:::~~ 
SGAC Video: "Rock 'n' Soul 
'84," ~ aDd • p.m., Student 
Ceater VideoloUnge, Fourth 
Floor. 
Em -N Colfeehouae. free en-
tertainment. t p.m. to 1 a.m., 
Wesley Community House, 
116 S. DliDois. 
campus Crusade for Chmt 
Meeting. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
Student Center Activity 
Rooms C and D. 
Meditatioo Fellowship Meeting. 
7: 3) p.m. to t: 3) p.m., Morrie . 
~ ~ited MeetiD&. 
~~ct'M~~ ~t . 
Latter Day Saint Student 
Aaociatioll MeetiNL DOOII to 
1: 3) p.m .• Studeat ceater Ac-
tivitv Room B. 
Hil.IeI~bbat Dinner, 7 p.m .• 
715 S. UuvenitJ. 
~~~1iI;¥U .!l~.~~ 
Valley CUrtain," I P. m. aDd 
10 p.m .• Student Center 
Auditorium, admiaion $1. 
SAN MATEO, Calif. (AP)-Dr. 
UI'1IUIa Dietrich. a San Mateo den-
tist, beI~ me should brush • 
pet's c.ch, II() !be it wllins dental 
pule for animals through her own . 
mail order com~ny . 
.... Toni"'t a Saturclay -
~SkidCity&': 
Biues Band 
,_, ' ~.J 
2 s~ clrafu a scx mix.cI.inlu 
,. 2·6 .verycla!F/ 
I No Covert ~I b The " '--' u 
.. .- ---II-. ,.... .., DMNON 
, ... "w .... ., ... , ...,. UIt,yenlty .. 
BOW ce ... f. SIV'" e ...... ~.,. 
DMnln's soft-froan yogurt Is 1~ natural, ,.... fet 
fnIe. sensibte in calories. It's me ice cream alfto!metl¥e .. 
.and it's .......... 
Now awllabte In 6 flavors in OJPS. CXInI!5, sundaes, 
shakes, a la moctes, sandwiches, stldts and spedelS---wlttl 
10 super. natural flavors to choate from . 
Also. . .~lar 08nn0n vogurt, and great snacXs! 
Special cooio:ies. candy bIIIrs, nuts , fruits, juices and other 
goodies. 
JOIN THE ~I 
GIll your FlEE todIIy. 
DANNON YOGURT STORE 
0,.. '. 1 Lift. .......... ....,. '111 ,t ..... CIIMr ...... 
cDonough 
'IN OONCERT 
1& 1977 - FREE - at 8 p.rn. 
""'" .. .Qfty Center Ballrooms A, B, C, D 
by the Student Government Acti.vitial ~ 
'I1Ie BIac:t Affairs Couacil is preselltiq_ IOUI food diD-
ner at I p.m. SlturUy at tbe WeI1ey Community HOUR. 
lie S DlincU Ave. The dinner is free.nib a pass that can 
be obtaiDI!d froID the Back Affairs Orr1ee in the Back 
American Studies Buildina. Third Floor. 
1be SIU Veterans Club will hold a Valentine's Day 
Dance starting at 7: :tl Saturday at the Bench in Mur· 
physboro. The T. Hart Duo will plAy . Dran beer will be 10 
cents a glass and mixed drinks will cost 50 cents. 
Gary Porton. assistant professor of Judaism in the 
Department of Religion at the University of Illinois, will 
speak on "The Changing Priorities in American Judaism " 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Hillel Foundation. 715 S. Univer · 
sity Ave. 
A women 's rugby team is being formed by ttlt> SIl ' 
Rugby Club. and an organizational meeting will be he ld al 
4 p.m . Monday at the Student Center Third Floor fo r 
more informatioo call 467·7953. 
An award-winning film about WOl.1en in prison. " Like a 
Rose." will be shown at 8 p.m . TuPSday in Room 2DI of the 
Law School. Small Group HOUSing . Sponsored by the 
Student Bar Association. ttlt> sho~' is fret' and opt'n 10 the 
public. 
The SIU Trap and Skeet Club's top five shooters for 
February 8 are: 'Irap. Mark Schmidt, Andy Zeaman. Pet!' 
Stroller. Kevin Borchelt, Dave Haertle and Keith Beasle\ . 
skeet. John McKown, Jr .• Dave H&ertle, Jim Range. Brad 
Hendricks and Pete Stroller. Ann Hogan has bE-en ap-
pointed Vice President of the club. 
Friday , Feb. 18lS the last day for students to withdraw 
from clas&ell aDd not receive grades . Persons withdrawing 
after this date will receive a WP or WE depending on the 
st~nt"s progress at the time. 
The Aeon Program is recruIting volunteers for its Big 
Brotller and Sister program. Volunteers must work fouT 
hours a week (or six months. for more information visit 
the basement 01 the New Life Center . 913 S. illinois Avf:' .. 
or call 54!H614. 
Sister Miriam E . Anstey . a 1974 .Ph.D. graduate 10 
higher education from SIU has been appointed director of 
academic affairs and assistant director of the li niversit\' 
m Southern California Idyllwild campus and [dyllwlld 
School o( Music and the Arts. 
Bob Ringham . a 1976 graduate in cinema and 
phololr*phy, has had the pt.-. which comprised hi..~ 
senior thesis published in the Janus ry . 1m. issue of the 
Illinois Farm Bureau Family. 
Alpha Chi s~~, the national chemistry fraternity . will 
hold a rush party at 8 p.m . Friday at 12E Lewis Park 
Apartments. AU students are invited. 
The Delta Upsilon fraternity and the Sigma Kappa 
sorority will co-spoosor an all-you~an~at spaghetti din · 
ner from 4 p.m . to 7 p.m . Sunday at 107 Small Group 
Housilll · Cost is $1.SO and the pubbc is invited. 
r. J.'s Liquors 
c .... , '0 M.'-O-Cr •• m' 
.2M w. M.", 
549-23" 
BUSCH 
( 12 p~~ ON.Y ) 
$2.79 
RIunb Umbru8CO '2.39 FIFTH 
'2.99 Blue '*'n u.bfranIlch 
FIFTH 
a.c.dI ·Sitv. or AriMr' 4.2 9 FI FTH 
'3.49 Gonion', Vodka 
FIFTH 
••• ...,.. Bencm.tk I VA. ' 4.49 
.,..... FIFTH 
r-.-~-----------------", I MOtNMy....., ~ 5-10,30 Jt.... I 
I ~W!~SE. ~~ , 1.391 ~----------------------
~22.. o.lly ~ ~ 11,1m 
FRIDAY SPiCIAL .. ·  
FISR, C.S A.I 'SALAD $2 •• 
Todey 's the day to come to Papa C's 
end enjoy this Icelandic Cod. chips 
and salad . . . Great food and 
original recipes is what keeps 
people coming bad to PApa C's . 
Come in today and sav. Hp.llo! 
HAPPY HOUR DAIl Y : PM 0 PM 
.1Uft_ 
~: OUT SI'I. ·, lI"n IIlI Iud.·, 
.1 :n,ant •• \ ' ,n R"", ' • Hhm" • S •• ulurn. · 
• Ptll ~ .. nd Sw.·"t r: .• t..wha • Bur~itn(h 
• 1 LnIIt $1 .U M.l UIII S1., 
u~ . , I • l i. l ~ ~ ! J04 CClUfCII: I 204 WEST COLLEGE CARBONDALE 
549 ·7242 
PltICE ... fa. 11 All ...... II PM 
~ .... on Frld.~· ..... 'N 
,\11 ~ .......... . 
" delicious goJden brown fried frog legs 
Lobeter New'1II'g 
Encasseroled and served over rief:' 
BaRd Sea Trout 
A generous portion of ridJ filet of sea trout 
BroOed 8pUt King CnIb Lep 
served with drawn butter 
Red SBapper FrIed Plate 
clam strips-8readed shrimp pieces-8readed oysters 
All served with baked potato on and vegetable 
Shrimp Shell Cocktail Sauce Oysters 00 the Half Shell 
our homemade Clam Chowder Tossed Salad 
Louae opeD IligbUy EDtel1abuDeat 8:"1:. 
FEAtuRlNG-mGA 
.... 15 
Don't flatten your bank account trying 10 get sophisticaf@d perform-
ance features. Our CR-600 gives you the some kind of quality and 
the important features you'll find on our most exp~nsive receiver. It 
offers amazingly low distortion and superb response. We've got the 
CR-600 for you to mt. Stop by and hear it for yourself. FEA.TURES: 
Auto-touch tuning . Variable loudness. Mic mixing amplifiers . SPECS: 
1M distortion and THO less than 0.1 % . 30 watts RMS per .:hannel 
at 8 ohms (35 watts at 4 ohms) . 20 Hz to 20 kHz . 2.0 flV IHF sensitivity. 




. 1J~ South. Unlwislty 
Carband8ll; Illinois 
severe vinter peri", birds 
~'=" a.layY ..... eecuBI ...... e:w:-
-.1ft rail pIowiIw. aDd I..t 1II1II-
~~~:e...:.~':':.~ 
soapird ADd Imall ,ame 
papallitiCIII Ibia WlDCer, Paul Yam-
ber1. P"i- ~ fareItr7, Aid. 
s.c..- ~ ~ OODditiam. the 
IWnaM ~ent rI ConHrvatiOll 
is ~uslJQ8 IllinoiI r-sidr.t!ta 10 
hel/~::'~~~~ 
.. pitldl periad" for theH animals 
:: ~.!a~~::rr~~~ 
:!m:t:.. an obligation 10 Ihese 
Yam bert N id anyOlM' who wants 
to help should !lClllU!r s~· 
~ or at11ft' typs ol grain around 
an area with nearby protective 
caver . 
When wed what penoIIII who 
cal\lXll afJord gram can do. Yam -
bert repUecl. "leftoveo cereals and 
~ can a. I*Cl as W'l!il as pop-
CGn\. Popcorn is high in cakries 
aDd .~t is what they need riChl 
now. 
" One might also ask local 
bPeriea abowl donating their two or 
ttu- day old bread, " Yam bert con -
IiDued. 
Yamblrt etreued that onoe • 
reedilll lacIUcm is Mtablished. ca~ 
ItIuuJd be wilen 10 keep a lupply ol 
foad in tMt area. 
~~~~~ .. ~~~ 
bert said, "aM WIll staT'\l'e If feeding 
it Itopped. ,. 
The IRlppiy ol food ill the SoutbI!rn 
lliiDai8 _ is dwiDdlinC yearly. we-
~~~~~ 
.. ... I!!I[lmIive fall pIowintr hu fur· 
Carter to take 
telephone calls 
over live radio 
W ASHlNGTON (AP )- Prsidenl 
Carter willapead two boun rlelmn, 
r.'~:':=: ~er:-a::~:: 
day . Marcb 5, tbe White HOUle 
IIIJIOUIIeed Tbunday . 
P.- Secr«.ry Jody Powell said 
tile :I to 4 ~ID. ~ from the 
Oft} omee. will be c.- in a .na 
~ 4IbU by Carter 10 '-P in toucII 
with the ~ and lbe!r ~y 
~. 
CitDala wi.D be able 10 Cllil a tol.I 
~ 1IUmber. to be amamoed later. 
PwWI aid the callen who jJet 
~ to Carter trill be lelected at 
1'IIIdam. 
TIle ' CBS radio network will 
=-:n'·~Prs='=.!! 
..t LaCer wiU m_ available film 
lad -.xl -.iiDp ol the bn»d-
cut to other oetwarb. 
w ..... C"'*ilie, anchomw! for 
IIIe "CBS Eveial News." trill be 
with c.ner " to help with the ~ 
mIt," POW'eII &aid. 
8ef4ft dIIiiatIII CroaItite·. roll! • 
lbat of moderator . the pnHQ 
--.,. jakiJICIY repIrted. "Our 
......... II tbal ~ will be 
=~ III Ie:: CIIIIUItry wbo -.Ad be ID til! PreUIaIt but 
.. ' .... would be~ to 
.... CraakiM," 
. TIlt ...... Jiii. ~ uid 
. ::..~:.. ~~ r:-: 




Vlln*'I t • lped. 
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............ 
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lber complicated tIN! preHllt 
prab .... by bur7taI ....... 
_ eIim-dDC -ted ~ r .. 
wiIcWfe." EO. uid," _ .,.. 
wbidI _ally M .. lOUd _anda 
d fCllld and ClO¥'er luftWed ... 
cbiJII &.- IW'!'IIDS". drou8ht-" 
The ~ aJUpIed with the 
early and abnannally .. ~iIIt 
ol the aoiL may.., ca_ 
fer the 1J77 crop&, atXIIJI"diIIt ID Joe 
Hentan Jms. ueociate prol_ ol 
plant aM aoil 8cienoIs. J_ aaid 
the January pm:ipitatiOll il!Yel _ 
below the normal ttu- iDcbs ol 
rainrall . and moal or thia 
precipitatiOll-----tn the rorm ai_-
will run rlf l~ fraun grwnd. 
Jones said thaI some rI the 
CRAIGS' 
GIFTS of M'BORO 
Say It With Flowns On V.lentines Day 
• Terrariums 
• Gift8 
• Potted plants 
~ Ferns & succulents 
• Sand Sculpture 
{J -\1 C;
_. 
~ J .~~~ 
CALL 684 -3731 
H_· .... dI ......... You" need a •• 'dI ,,, "11",.,'<:a' o,d., . Wh." ,OU"'. re..:tlH 
encI a peneII. Shirt _, .. nu ...... , 1ft the __ "u ...... eo. dleek r- wlltdl . " It ~ FOCI 
lei' Of the ribbon. TMn . .. quickly •• FOCI , ••• '"a" ,tt ••• """", ••. ,ou· •• ",.1 Itt. 
can. ~_ oul .-y nu ....... _ a' • , .... dI ........ 
When there's a chal~ 
quality makes the diffeience. 
We hope you have some fun with the challenge. 
There's another challenge we 'd like to offer you, too. 
The Pabst challenge: 
We welcome the chance to prove the quality of 
our beer. We challenge you to taste and compare 
Pabst Blue Ribbon to any other premium beer. You 'l l 
like Pabst better. Blue Ribbon quality means the best 
tasting beer you can get. Since 1844 it always has. 
PABSt Since ~ The quaIty haaalwaya come ~ 
_____ ~---_IL,- .. ~'----a..--
The Jacbon Caunty Board passed a new 
ordll'8"Ce Wedne!IdIY rwgUtetlng sexual 
anl,ct In message pariqrS. The law for-
bids sexual oontact In pubUc businesses, 
From lef't are Bill Kelley, alU'\ty board 
chal"".,,; Robert Harrell, Jackson County 
cfert(; and William SdWAIrtz. assistant 
state's attorney, (Staff photo by John Reb-
chock , ) 
County massage law passes; 
bans sexual actions in parlors 
An ordinance regul<lling the 
~.ti«I d m.... parlors an 
Jacbon C<Junty hal '-n paSIWJd by 
tbe J~ County Board 
Ten oo.rd members supported 
~~~' ===% ltained in the vote Wednaday 
.ueore tbe ardinanoe prohibiting 
..... ual oonduc1" in ~ pa.oe or buD __ paaMd by the oo.rd. 
VICtor t..ove! cl RR 2. Murphysboro 
who .ald he lives near the 
EKecutive Club m~ perlor, 
I'Md • lelia' condemninl m.as&age 
parlors. 
'The letler, which Lovel said was 
sigPed by 130 people, said m .... 
parlors are • nuisance, serw as a 
t.d example to childn!II, are lm· 
m«aJ and hurt the property value 
d boI-. r.-r the parlors. 
Lon! Mid '- lib beea m.turbed 
at "two and three in the mornini 
::J:.P.1e ~:*!'!t r:.~ m~ 
m-,e perlon have verbally 
a"'-d children in the neighborhood 
with ot.oeaitis . 
Love! _eel the oo.rd, " 00 you 
!hiM tbe ~ d the .,000 hmae 
located riJbt next to ~ Executive 
ChIlI ClOWd ,a tbe full marll2t value 
d thetr home If the;. WLShed to 
~ll~ " . 
Eugeune Chambers . • boud 
member. said the muaage parlor 
ordinance. " i! much like the 
~isanoe control Irdinance we just 
pused. " 
Another boani member. '1'rtB8 
Pienon. said. " that ir this or-
dinance does not take care or 
=~~~'" then the board 
Edward MeG lynn. ODe oJ the two 
::.r::=~1 =.~8.DMdrn!:.'; 
~~ ~tu:!:;v-:. II~ ': 
happy to lWtrict the zoning d 
IJlUIIage parlors. but the -.:r d 
this ardinaoce is that 'We Iim't like 
muaaae parl«s In our neigh-
borhood so let'li make them 
illegal. ", Board member Susan 
Caley a.l8o oppoI«l the ordinaDOl' 
but gave no ~ ror doinC 80. 
Gary Hartlieb. a baud mll1lber 
who .t.taiDed, uid, "I don't like 
m_~ parlon. but I think the or-
dinalnoe is illep L .. 
After the meetinC. Bill Kelley, 
COUl>ty board dlainnan, said the 
owner d the ~. Vu MaaafP 
~e!toru:~ ,~~~.~~ 
Despite the furor over the 
m_.~ parlors . Kelley said, most 
d the 10 people who .ttended the 
meeting ~ inlereSted an tax 
aase::Anmt problems. 
There were so many people 
!::.~ ~u: ':d ,to :::~e ;: 
~r the Public DI!f~'s 0ffioe to 
the l.ar1Jer South Court Room . 
Robtrt Harrell. Jacbon County 
Clerk. aid, "It _ the bigs 
crowd _' \lit had in the lut 12 mon' 
thI." He sa1d about 0IICt , year they 
IIIUal.Iy ha \lit • crowd so big that u. 
board has to move to UIOlher court 
nIOID . 
Bell DunII. a board member, said 
" Jac:br:a Cuunty wan't have !be to 
bills out by July 1. b\lt hopehIlIy 
~ will r:.:.'ti~es A:1'u!;"~~ 
meot7 Local Government Affairs, 
wtUcb will be invatipting Jackson 
CGUnty toinl prooedureI, "will be 
~ during the week or Feb. 14.." 
The boani also dmi«i Lowe! 
Heller. Jacbon County Assasment 
Supervilor. two part -time LSSilItant.s 
he had requelU!d. 
KeUey said the large aowd was 
due to Chester Hi&lerson. 107 
Walout St. Murpllyllbaro. wbo had 
talUd on • radio prGIfam urJi.mIII 
people to aUmd the meI!liq. 
H~ had spotfta vigorcualy 
.g.inst the handling of tall 
a.seessments at ~ rneetinp. He 
was present al Wednesday's 
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Pri_ ~ tIda rrl.-Bat.-S .. . 
w •• N loeat •• Mtal •• Weno ...... u 
TOLEDO, Oblo (AP) -A. Toiedo 
dm&iIt, Barba" Sawka, ~ b) 
Cln.land for all Ohio denl8i 
~ _Dr recently, 8IId 
.. kilt in downtDwll tr.mc. 
She wu dr ivin, lomewhat 
8lm .. ly wbm ..,. tpaUed • bIa-
DIr .ucar em • I2r ~ It Aid, 
r.Caod,y 18 • a..uo.r.., Pr.nIL ·· 
11tat m .... 'e. Ibe re.1OCIed, 
caa1d only oume from a dlDUSL So 
Dr. SIIwb rGllowed tile autGmobile 
and. lure •• ouJh. It ... • 







""..~_ alifs ........ foa 
... --- .,..". Lafift ~ fIawor ,..,J 
Venauebt~ 
Now that "1t.'nGtioi1ai w .. is here, 
come and enjoy dancing with the "Mini 
JiKohco 10 ~"which wit play allrindl 
~ music from 10lffba to Salsa CIa '"" CIa rod 
and soul music. 
IveryIJody is Welcome 
SCIt""".y, ..... 1 2 
7 IMft. 
Sou,he,n Hill • 
........ n' 12. 
TIdtets will be for sale at the door. Price Is $2.00 
per person . Tickets Include beers, Arepas. 
(Venezuelan typical food) and other snacks. 
Mr. Natural's 
New low price on 
Stone Ground Whole Wheat Flour 
and 
Unbleached White Flour 
now only 22~ Lb 
102 E. Jackson 10-6 Mon.-Sat. 12-5 Sun. 
,.: ,.: :. : '.: :.: :. : .. ' •.•. ,. . 
Small Sar 







;s open from 
SIU 'Student ID 4 p.m.-2 a.m. every day' 
Art 'Hid to redu~e anxiety 
Art described as ~herapeutic' nil GRADUATE CtUI · .... t. Tonighil 
a p.ftL - 1 .. ftL u.yt,:::.: .... 
Art 1211 be m_ .... jua a prey 
~ cr a ~ J ICUIprured 
day. For.me, it c:aD mean the _y 
Net to mtlltal _lib &lid a Wt!II ad-
jwted life. 
Kanm Lee, art tt.rapl8t for the 
Psychiatric Center of Mennd 
C«Tectlonal Cea&er In a-ter, 
presented • lecture In Monis 
Library Auditlrium Wedneeday 00 
~ .- II art .. a u.~tic tool. 
Lee expWna1 that art therapy is 
" a techniqut II _verbal com · 
munication that tIloour.,eI ~ 
P'ltient to become aware of his or 
hI!r inner probtem5, ~ and 
reIIOUroes. It is IInx~y reducing 
beca use t hr patien t ' s energies are 
dirt!cted thnJugtt a !hi rd dim en ' 
!ion " 
The main aaaurnption that the art 
therapi5l goes by ia that every p~ 
ol artwcrk Owt the patie1t creates. 
whether it ~ in oi.ls , clay or crayon.. 
is a !l@1r pcnrait. Lee said. 
__ , ...... Iaft 1M ... ..... 
o...a SJ I 11_: DInNa V.I ... p.m. 
FIlm: .............. 1M ..... . 
III.-Ic: Jerry MIll .. 1 &m. 
1M Gr.-... Club Ie 01*1 ...., F....., 
nIgM, IacIIeId .. tIw ,... "* c..r. 
913 S. ..... .... ..... .., V.CJl 
------------- . ~ MAMA GINA'S I 
549-1621 I 
.00 OFF! I 
ANY LAROE "ZZA I 
I Mu.t pr •• ent coupon with purcha.e I 
Deliv.rie. only- - I 
When a patient fIrSt comes ID hrL 
Lee said that 5hr hils a selection of 
pm;ter and ~pra paints. chalk and 
clay rudy Lee is limited in what 
!he 12n provid@ ~'USE' ol the 
IlIItun! ol her surroundinp ( MeNlrd 
is II muimum security facility ) , 
but she .Iso noted tha t the .. rt 
mate1.LI shQ.lJd not require .ny 
tectuti121 skiU to be I.ed and should 
produce immediate n!IIulls. 
After ~ pMieaa ... 8eIeckd the 
medium hr waals to work in. Lee 
asb him to ex..- I*DaeH wiUl il 
"'Ibe tm~ ia on the record of 
l!IIlotion Deilll partr ayed. not on 
pmlinea.·' Lee .. ieL 
kate. Lft (Cu:focl thru March 1, 1 9 7 7) I 
~----------------~. 
What tedlntqus an- used from 
Po the!! on ~ on the Individual 
patient. said Lee. For example, with 
patients who have severely 
re,ressed from society . tho: 
therapill m_ ha~ than draw an 
object that lie tu ot-rWld and then 
mor it in. 11w proces of adding 
color ID somethini from his external 
environment can help get tilt> 
P'ltient bacll. in lOUd! with reality 
Lee said. 
To IJet at a P'ltient'l feelinp about 
himself. the art the!'apist can have 
the patient draw a ad! portrait. 
Severely ~reaed schlzophrmics 
wiU olten depict themselves without 
legs or arms or with their head 
8l!pllrated from their body, [_ 
said. 
r.!iht~~·s~ re!::r ~~hru: 
technique called kinetic family 
drawing. The patient is simply 
'*ed ID draw his family doing 
unething. 
[,a related how one of the young 
men 5hr is now treating /'acted to 
:his IAi!ChniGue. " He was extremely 
agitated until I told him ~ could pul 
IUs real feelings on pape.- ,.,lhoot 
hurti"i anybody. With thaL Ix' 
pidted up a big jar of brown pal.ll t 
and spIlled it all OVer his ' family '" 
Sti II anothe.- method is called the 
" hruse'i~-person" technique 1llf' 
patlertt is asked to dra .... · himself. a 
hous.o and a ~ A ven overt 
examp~ ol how an aboormah t)· 
might show up IS if the housf' IS 
shawn withrut doors or WlndOW:S or 
if the trft hils all its !eaves or bran· 
ches m iss I ng. Lee- sa id 
H~er. Lee warned that "yoo 
can' t do technique like these at 
wiU. ~ are very powerful tools 
and a lot ol things can come out tha t 
mig'll- ~ very firghI811ng." 
Lee said the job market for art 
theraDisU is "tight. but growing .. 
WhiM' Lee is t'le on I)' art therapL~ t 
in Southern Illinois. s ilt> said that 
she knows of art the.-apLSts worlunl( 
with tilt> elderly. drug addIcts . 
alcohol ics . mentall~' retarded. un· 
~ md.~ and children on pedl C' 
tric wards in hospitals 
SIl' student"s bond reduced 
An SlU stOOent who was arrested 
and cbal"(led with burglary and 
tallinC indeoerIt liberties with a 
milia' Iwtd his bond reduced from 
_ODD to "ODD by a Circuit Court 
.iwfIe 1'hInday. 
P.uI ~n Lovett. », a sophomore 
In,...-.J .udB, WIll ~ iD-
1Iide ... ~ hune on f'ricky by a __ ~ the JKbun County 
sb!rtfra.moe aftI!r aDepdly beiaI 
restrained by the 15 -~'ear-old gIrl's 
falhe!' . 
Taking indecent liberties WItt: a 
minor is a Class 1 relooy wi th a 
minimum lIeIIlenl'e ol four yeal"5 
and a maximum Sft'IIalC:e at the 
court ' ~ discretion, said Howard 
Hood, Jacll.son County state' s aUor· 
III!Y. 
Circuit Court Judi'e Richard Rich · 
=~or~:~'~ ~~inary 
t******************t 
il • ~ . 
t : 
il "'"Tr;;~';;;;;;~S"'''''o.. : ~ • • d ,. ~ Drive-Up Win ow ,. £ "The b ••• Hickory Smoked: 
~ BBQ'. in town" 90~ : 
.. Ho-Made Chili 8 9~ • 
.. Catfish "N Chips now S 1 .99 ,. 
i You'll enjOV our delicious deli foods... : delicious homemade pies and cakes! »-******************* 
Pagt a. DIlly ~ ~ 11 . 1m 
:··················5· o·~···· OF ·F1· ...... ~:·~·~··l 
THE REGULAR PRICE OF A 
COLOR ROLL FILM 
De".lopeci ancl Print.cI Limit On. Roll P.r Family 
NO FOREIGN FILMI 
:couponmu.t *~~~ F.:.Jl;;~~977 
accompany FiM~1 
orcler 204 W. Fr •• man Campus Shoppin. C.nt., 
• Carltoncla'e, III. 
' .................................••.......•..............•......••.....• 
•• Mixed Drinks~~ 
~ CUTIYSARK 
GORDOHS Smintoff 
Happ)' Hour 'rom 2:00-8:00 
0 .... 0 at I I :00 a.m. 
Now comes Miller time. 
1>09 .. _-__ Co __ 
Daily E~. F«ln8"y 11. 1'171. ~ T1 
· ... -...-IUtI ........ II ~ ill 8IIY 
__ .. CII...a.I wU1 .-1 10 1M ............... far die __ 
rI ~ It ......... 'nIere wid 
aiIo be .. ~I eMr. of'L. 
10 0Ift'8' lilt ~ of 1M -.,. 
~c::. ~ m~t be 
paid In ~ l!!lIoept (or ~ 
~na wttb ... b_bed credil 
....... ElRnMo-e 
Ct.dl y.ar N 1M r.,..t iaa~ il 
r=: :-' .. -::'~ ~~~ 
CllrellIlb' ~ but errors can 
.wi occur. We will 0IJITed 1M eel 
aDd nllI it an ~I day If 
lIotifled. BeyoDC! thi' th~ 
rapanlibili(y Ia )'UU11 
FOR SALE 
1"7 MUSTANG FASTBACK . 
~~a~~~ A-I ahaj)@. 
BllnAaI05 
II6IlOAal01 
1_ FURY m. 318 ~. in. S2S0 
New brak • • starter 58-58S5. 
8113&AaJOI 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. 
Home of Dr . WreDch aDd flof . 




TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. Dew aDd Uled, ITW1n 
TYpewriter Ellcllaoce 1101 N. 
C(i.urt~. Marlon. OpeD MOIIday-Slwraay. l...,....r: 
BII7'IMtIIC 
MISS KITTY'S lJoocI, uaed fur-
1111_, Iowpr;c:. ....... ~ 
• to • mJIII . La!=II'" U ... 
oarthe .. t of CarbeedaM. Roule 
Itt , Runt n: Opell dallJ. PboDe 
""1. IDIAfttIC 
THE WOOD SHOP. Elume. 
a.iee ....... <-. N. .. 
1111. Wallcll far JI"IIId ~
. ' I 
.-new... OONJI'IDlCNTlAL IRS 
tall ndit aide DOW .. aJlAble. 
rr. deCafli. Wrbllr. "=-::-. t~. ZetPIr. m . ...w. 
THE SPIDER WE~ buy and aeIl 
~ furuihre and antiq~ $ mU. 
.outh on 5 I 549-1782 
IM6AnlO 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR sUpe!' low 
prices and suj)@r fast service 00 
\he ~t !lelectiOll of stereo 
equipment anywhere . Call us 
~~~3.~after 
MilAgI07 
TEAC AC-9 CAR cassette pllyer 
Auto ·Rev . F'F' . etc Liltle Uled 
~19 
8670Aa:103 
STEREO REPAIRS . GUARAN· 
TEED Nalder Stere-o Service. 549-
1508. 
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS . 
AKC . Carbuodale . White sable, 
sliver grey . Excelleni pel! . 
guard. . Cirrle H. 58-.,. 
Ba3S6Ahl!l3 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS 
LARt;eST SELECTION OF 
USeD PAPERBACKS I N THE 
AREA 
Book Exchange 
~I N. Meritel Merion 
FOR RENT 
TWO . NICE . ONE BEDROO M 
SI30 and U60 respectiv e l" . fur · 
nished , air . carpet . no peis ~57-
6956 . 549-()55.4 
8626BalOO 
----------- ------ -
I BEDROOM f'URNISHED Allt . 
'UIO.OO per month plUl electric . "No 
pall. Day. 467·:DM. EYI!. 817·1213. 
l1li71 BalO3 
HouMe 
CARBONDALE HOUSING . 3· 
~ro:n;!'nm~i~~~r~ 
Old RL 13 West. Call 814-4145. 
Bli521Bb100 






1st 2 mantf'a frw 
ROYAL RENrALS 
s.f.05I1 cr ~~ 
l2d1 TWO BEDROOMS couatry 
aIIDaIpIIeroe. -.-. ' 
_llBellOC 
~ .. DIIIy~.".",.., 11. 1m 
BARMAIDS, "AITa~ISi1' DANCEIlS. .... . 
." Plaia ........ caD -~ ________________ ~ W~. DMQ. 
CARBONDALE 
Malllia Harne Pertt 
F,.1uI 
To end Fran $I U 
7 Tripi Dattv 
For Rent 
10 x SO's 12 x SO's 
I nvnedlate 0caJpancy 
Route 51 Nor1h 
Phone 549-lIIDO 




Aoonl •• " 
MALE ROOMMA TE NEEDED for 
trailer Own room. c1~ 10 cam· 
pus. low ren t 549-8!r.!(1 
868581'101 
OWN ROOM WARREN Mobile No . 
.a. A i r<aT'Jlf'I .inexpeMiv~iet 
457-8236 
11857Bei0i 
MALE NEEDED TO share trailer 
near campus S65 monthly call 457· 
7'293 o~ 453-5.522 lea" e meuaae . 
8630B~IOO 
FEMALE TO SHARE two 
bedroom trailer Pea welcome 
Free bus 10 c ampus . sao month 
54~I977 . 
861881'100 
Wanted To Rent 
W A1IITED HOUSE FOR 4 males 
needed for Fall ' 77 s~rnester : 
Carbondale area PleaS4' call 453-
5E02 .. fter 6 pm 
1IM68gl02 
HELP WANTED 
DOORMEN AND COCKTAil 
waitresses Phon~ ~~9150. 9 a.m 
to 3 p.rn 
B8582ClOO 
AVON · PUT YOURSElF througb 
coUete the easy way. Becom~ oln 
Avon ~reIIe!ltBtive and make the 
~l:' y~~;;~~. 'f~:I,~ 




OVERSEAS JOBS · summer·year· 
~~~~Ii:'~~r.: e~c. A1i~~~: 
..... lJOO DIOIItjIly . Ex)l!le~ paid. 
Iiabl_eIDI . Free IlIfo : WrUe : 
IDlemaUollal Job CeDt~ =. 
SO. Boll .... Beneley , lUICloi 
ILaCTION 
COlI • oiB 
Mardi and A.-i I 
Part-time 
Average 10 hau~ II ... 
Pay appn)X. S2IIO total 
~y Student Gov't . 
~ floor Studlint Center 
STUFF ENVELOPES . S500· 
thousand immediately . (reI' 
sup'plies . rush no 10 stamped 
a(foresled eIIvellTc~ to RG En -
~~il~n PO ox 3375 . Car· 
IIIH2CIOI 
NEED SALES REPRESEN· 
TAnVES far Hawaiian Product!! 






MOBILE Hod REPAIR. area Ito 
~Ja~i~ealld 
1GlIE1CMI 
EXPERIENCED T~TOR . 
TRANSLATOR: FN!IICb. f1venL 
Rates nellotiabl~ . Graduate .in 
Fre!rb. have liYl!d there. 467·7081 
Aline . 
NEED AN A80RTIONr 
Call Us ' 
AN D T(' '"4f l V YOl.. T~IiH)U (,. '" r"' l S 
E lCPE J;l l :! "'K E WE (.I ..... f' vo..., ( OM 
Pl E TE ,,: o u ~SE l ' .... ( . o ~ . .... .... 
Dt)ffA n Of'oo 8£," ( HiOl[ ."' 0 AJ. TE Q rHE 
PIli'OC£OU~f 
Call collect 3IA-991-{)S05 
or toll free 
/m-327 ·9880 
II3'7OEIOS 
Xerograjlhic Quldc ~ 
TYPI NG on IBM Seiectric 
Offwt PRI NTI NG 
Laycvt and OI!I!ign 




~1I74 01 -....s1 
n.E..w ...... 
(located at ~ entrance 10 
CaItQln Valilly Apb . . next 10 
Busy B4Ie IalnSry.) 
IIENDING--CLOItNG 
REPAIR . .... t aDd r~.oeable. 






USED PIANO IN ~ condition 
call 54 .... 71 keep callinl i( no 
Ullwer . • 
LOST 
~ AR~'=,rO W 'yC~ 
Rhett Butler . An)' ~rmatlon 
welcome. Reward : call 457.-2 
Kan!II. 
BROWN SUEDE PURSE COIl' 
~ini~~. d1aIn. ~ard 
.. IIII75G 100 
111174G103 
SHEPHERD-COlJ..lE MIX Lo.t-
~~Y~~.~·..::r Jci ~~ 
lb . male . All black , lurry . with 
brown-grey marltiDla on (eet, 
cbelt aDd Dead. Reward : 457·7753 ; 
after 5 . Please ; he lleed. 
medicatiOll before MOIIdII~ll:; 
~7~1~~~=~ 
s~niel. collar with tap. Call 451-





D.E. ClASSIFIED AD 
115.00 REWARD. RetunI 01 BIll. 
.. ale .bcwthllr .Unr iii: : . ~11! - , S ..... IIDGIi 
BLACK A'n'ACHE CASE WIllI 
from 'n Ford ~rlted at 100 
W~."-a~.~ 
"'lela,.. IMOGII 
YELLOW LAB PUPPY White 
.tripe between eyea . Any info 
~e.::o call ~t- 14~ An.wen to 
aMI Gte 
~H~~ ~LElab~" ~~ 
Sat Jan 21, Sow.'b ~I near 'BO&Ii:ydell 
Rd.~ 
IIIIlBGlOO 
LOST- MONDAY , Feb 7th , from 
E . eoueae trailer Park 12 week 
old ptIp - _perd - coI.lI. mii. All 
:::~u~( Wi~=r~~ 
Re.ara : 45~st after 5 




BRIGHT GREEN CONTACI' Ie .. ' 
cue. ot~r m1Ice1lana>lII . Notifl 
penon of 204 N. Uni~raity, AlIt. . 
8dlHIll 
l,um·j·):t,:q.i3:it-l 
LOVERS WANTED TO try (lII 0111' 
beautifulqaaement rlnpat J .B. 
~~n~.!!~ j~~I~O 
B8S48J103 
GRAND TOURING AUTO club 
dlampiGaahlp autocroa, Sunday , 
=-~_ for all can, 
8IIII3J!I9 
MAGA 




Hou~ M-F 1~ 
F anef' Nortf'1 
EUROPE WORLDWIDE 
...s-ic dllcGlmta year nMIIId . 




LAB RETRIEVER MIX PUPS. T,. 
TO GrvE AWAY . Phone ~"50111 
.... p.m. 
RIDERS WANTED 
Faculty appointments approved by Board 
'nat 80ud 01 Tn.t.- ....."..., 
tbe followl .. a".mt_lt at It • 
meetln, Tlllaraday : 
c .... 
Jo .... wtt-. ~ III Sbryock AucItartaID. act_ C'OOI' -
!~j~~t ~!.I::~:~ ':!or:.~:, a,:~ 
Iprilll .. m ..... ; S.an S. Reh-
:rP~=='c= ':~ 
Scully. uUtaDl. ~. Studellt 
=~:, =.:~nfv :: 
~ion, Unlvenlty N-. Ser-
vice. 
Tera 
GWlIIaI' 8oaIt, vwtinc prof_r , 
~:~~i.;~~~ii~ ~~:-~; 
Tin Manh e ao. raean:h auociate. 
~~;o...A. 
o-.~.sre ........ 
Skill Ceater; .1i~lII Robert 
DwtIam ...... , sa.... a.altII 
Pntram; Marjorie L. B.dl. ad-
junct IMtruetor, R.abiUtaUoa 
lnatitute ; DeallDa J . Ec:kl .. , 
relearcher, E.,aluation and 
~eIopmeDtal Caater ; 
Gary R. Eqren, In8tl'\lctur . 
School 01 Art ; WDJiam J . ~ Jr., 
vl~tiD' lD.atructor. STC MUltary 
Protrama ; Eliubetb GenbK.ber , 
iDalruclor, a~lal educatioD : 
~MRi~ay...:::f.~~' 
Hel.ter11 , a .. iatant inatractor . 
deli,n , Richard Paul Hibba , 
visiting JrOf-, ~; Vernon 
.;o='-~biJ~ I=ti~~ 
Ben W Huntley . conference 
Scientists predict swine flu 
~' ill not spread worldwide 
By AI ... Blallealft 
AP !Ideate Writer 
NEW YORK r APl-The swine nu 
viI'\II iI not likely to cal1M' a ItUt 
worldwi~ epidemic, say sderlttat 
who 've lucceeded in identlfyinll 
,enetlc " n",erprint." of flu 
viruaeI . 
They have i8olated. for t~ fin! 
time, alill,eMII In T~ A nu vil'Ul 
The genes can lM!rVP II markers or 
fin.,rprinta of soch vinlll 
An anal yats of " sw ine " v i ru ~ 
iaolated from aicI toldien al Fort 
DlI, N.J .. wt year showed tt.t aU 
aaN of their virua ' .,net resembled 
!)lOaf of " true " sw ine vir'mea 
tlolated from pi.. . t hey sa id 
Monday . They aeemed thus to be the 
same vinII . 
One main virus theory hold! tha t a 
pandemic, or worldwide outbrMI, 
of flu comee frun a n!COIDbination 
: ~":I:;:I:un~U~ ~! 
virus that oorma ll y attack. 
humanl ; lb. other one that nor · 
maU,. altach lOme animal. The 
:.ar;:~ro:'bI~ ~': =~~; 
~e~=I'ngS indicate that tbe 
New Jersey lwine vinal WU Dot any 
luch nll:ombination of viruaeI . 
By curn!!IIl theory. "_ concluded 
that the New Jeney . swine , virUI 
"' •• an unlikely candidate for the 
~~ ~~/.f=!CL: =~n 
&lid Dr . Mary B. Ritcher ol t~ 
MOW!! smai School of Medicioe in 
New York City . 
They aaid they "couldn 'l predict 
with certainty" that the New Jersey 
.wine virus couldn't be tbe atra in 
that miiht laundl a I"'It .~demIC . 
br·:'~:,c:.:~ i:e!':tbe~r~~ 
the hnth Gwtav Stern Sym,a.ium 
SI P.npecli.,.. ill Vi.rIIII4ICY . 
1WT lmdI .. became kDoW1I I.ut 
lumm.r to lei_ti,t. who were 
dec ldial ::.tb~::cJ:e ~ :=t ,lHhead decWlOD " felt 
it jusUfied ' beca.ule of un · 
certaiDtift, NrtIy coaocem1ag the 
theory that hwnU-anlma1 viMllet 
m..a r-=ombiDe to to fire off an 
~idemlc. they .. id . 
In anotber report Monday , Dr 
Peter C. ~.!.~ Wialter In-
.tItute ill =~ told of Dl!W !~nl~~:· otO~e;d:fen:e a:~!~~ 
viruaeI or bKteria . 
This il known as cell -medi.ted 
immunity, cornu. from secretions 
of "T" celis from tl:e thymus gland 
The other m.ia detente la a n-
tlbiodiee , partida that ~;cally 
lAtd! onto the in't&d.illl orpnism~ to 
neutralin ttRm . 
The cira1latinl "T " ceIIJ . ctually 
kill cella infected by vinal 
New method. of tnci n, the .c · 
tivity of ''Too ceIIJ shows !bey ma y 
1OID.«lDIes help, or IOID. etimes may 
ov.r ·do tllei r job , killing so many 
TORNADO MEMEIItTO 
OMAHA . Neb . ' AP ) -£I~yen 
tbousa lid pounds of sta!l twi1ted by 
a tornado will be ~ in 8 city 
part to commemorate Om.ha 's 
1m tornado. 
The aeel has been tr ... formed 
into a 2H0Dt~ ' pieao of art by 
sa&Ipta Sicby DuCMnan. 
n.e aleel ia mOltly rrom a 
~, hit din!ctJy by the tor-
r.do. 
('~1I! tha t they kill t h~ anrm.l. 
Doherty said . . 
On~ specu l.lior. about til. 
worldw ide flu ~p i dem i c of 1818 Is 
that I wive of ratber mild infect ion 
came alona ftnt , whidl stimulated 
"T" cell productim. he said 
Thu "'IS followed by " more 
virulerl l wive of fiu , stimulat~ a 
:;;~:-~~~di~~ ~~ ~W.i'=~ 
people. 
This COUPOlt gQt5 YOU 
Free Del1V~IY:mt 
fr:: ~5~ Call S'!9-0716/0719 
r .. _____ ..... _ ~~ PIZlA. 
EtlaJ. hOlm rrAUAtf ~C~5 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
531-3311 
Name : __ Ainou'It Encl~ : _ __ _ 
Address : ____ ___ _ . __ Phone : _______ _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE ; 10e per word MINIMUM ftnt Issue, 
SUD (any ad not ex~ln; lS words), 10% dlsexurt If ad rUlS twice, 20% 
dltCClUl'lt If ad rvns three or four Issues, lO% dlsaurt for S-9 1 __ , ... for 
1~191 __ , 50% for 20_ ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAl NTAI NED. PIee!e count e\lery word. Take appropriate dlsccurt. 
DEADLINES : 3:00 p .m ., day Pl"ior to publication. 
Special imfnJctions : 
._ A - For Sate 
• _ B - For Rent 
___ C . He4p Wanted 
D - Employment Wanted 
_ E - 5efvicr.; Wanted 
Fi rst Date Ad 
To Appear : ____ _ ___ _ 
rtPE OF ADYEAn!BEIT 
__ ~ . Wanted 
. ___ G - LOI5t 
__ H - Found 
I - Entertainment 
_ __ J . Announc2ments 
For Dally Egvptlan Use Only : 
Receipt No ___ _ 
Amount Pald ____ __ _ 
Taken By- __ _ 
Approved By __ _ 
_ _ K - Auctions & Sales 
_ _ L - Antiques 
_ _ M - Bullness Opportunities 
_ _ N - F~ 
__ 0 - Rides Needed 
_ _ P - Riders Wanted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER I T APPEARS! The Dei ly EgypHan will be respansible 
for onty me inc:orrKt publication. 
Ninth -ranked~ SIU tracksters 
face seventh-rated Wisconsin I SUH~~4~SHIP- ' > St WAIalS United J1ethoJllt C~I tit w.sl&y CO"" .... ~i..t'( ~ ., ... .... ..,. .."... ..... WrtIIr 
1be SlU tnS ... wtII tab GIl a 
~'.~~ t!:IY= : 
IMdAICIII whim the twv teamt COIII-
c,in~ u::~r ;::-.!oorhead 
". SaII*iI ... rD.ed oUIth in 
the CDWIlly in iDdaIJr tr8ck. wbidI 
~~0II'!in T.~ ~ t~ 
...... don', 1m ..... SJU IrMS 
~dI Lew HarUOC who said. 
" 1'hI!y don" ret me too excited " 
HartJotl jUlll C8n11 about what goes 
on in the meets_ 
" WllICOI18in has a good team. and 
aloDI with Illinois . they can 
cfta~ MichipD for the Big Ten 
tide." HartzAlj! said. 
'!"hen M adried. " But I th ink _ 
can beat them . 
" In tM diIItances . Wiscox1s in IS 
IIIIpiI' .,.,-. tood as an)' tam in 
the aatiCIII ....,. for maybe Teas-
El P.:)," aid the cmch. '''nIey're 
IDiIII to anempt to If!t two "..-s 
IIIId!r fcur minuta ill the mil! tIIis 
MIebDd. 1'hI!y've been primlJll for 
two ......... 
The tam wiD fly to Wisconaln ill a 
DC-S. aod will Iwve to llllllve threr 
a:ai':u~ ::: ~..!:;. 
om.t g.unfll ill Louisville iDltNd. 
to try to q .. 1ify for the NCAA dIam -
pimarup. ill the 315 JnUIII weJht 
throw . which _ ' t be competed at 
Wisconain. In additi on. jumpers 
Ken La-raway and Ed Kijewski are 
BtiU nursing an injury and won't 
make tM trip 
" We'll be IeB vlng behind a couple 
poinl6. but I uw. that _ ' 0 be 
laking a good enough team to g;'", 
them a tussle ." Har tzog sa id 
" W", ' U hopefully be a stronge- leam 
for thl- NCAA championshlpl5." 
Saluki grapplers ready 
for first Arena match 
By .n.. ... Clyde Ruffin. Gross 's "l"Cord IS 17·7 
...,. 1E."u. ___ ..... and Ruff'1Il is 1()-3-2. 
The Saluki wrestling team plays ~~ ~a~ will be strong 
::e: ~t :::.e~~ :a~  Other aey m.tdtes In the meel 
"'- wnus Ind1anIi SUre and wiU COllIe at lSI. un. I'n and 190 
ec.dJ lim Lone aays It will ~'! • pound .egllts classe where the 
181m effort ror Stu to win. teams are t'Venly matched. 
.. All ten f our guys have to wrestle St U's f"red Hoef. H for ~ Yf'ar . 
well for la, " Long aaid. "u they do. Russ Zlntak, Tim Maday and Tom 
_ ha~ a chance to win. " Viul will wrestle those weight 
SW. 5-1$ in cm.1 matche! this classes fa- the S«lukis. 
ydr, haln wre.tled all t~ty In laM; year's meet. Hoe( tit'd 
meets this __ GIl the rn.d. In IStf s Campbl!!L s--5. III a 142 match. 
tid, Frlday's meet is the only home while ISU ,"pple- Goldberg tit'd S 
.:tion 11 ANY SaJuki sports team st U's Joe Goidsmit. I- I. Goldsmith. 
thiII ~ The S«lultis hald. 25-7-1 last year. advanct'd to thl-
borne meet snowed out Jan. B . - NCAA natiooal meet ma t ml"('t In 
Indiana SUIre. 5-3 this year. has 1m aloo8 with Ruffin. 
aU seniors wrestlmg in Friday 's Long said that keys to the malCh 
match. Last year Indiana defeated for stU will be agrt'SSlveness and 
Southern . 21-17 . as Indiana motion. 
heavyweight Baxter Brown clinched " You alwa ys have to be 
the matctl with • pin. worth s i~ agTe5Slve." ... .J Long. "You want 
leam pdn~. Baxlfot- re(tIMl'; to this their man to wrestle your s tyle 
yar', team. becaU8f:' that way you ' re 01'1 fam iliar 
Beside!; Baxter. who LS 14--9 for the " ground. You want the opponent (0 do 
year. Indian. State h.s four thifllli you want him to do.--
WT'Stlfn wilb super-ia- records. " Wl'!!ltling is a game of constant 
Jack Grimaldi (III pounds ) is 9- motion.. .. Lmgsaid. " Yoocan 't stll,(> 
~ Dennis Goidbef'g ( 136 poundsl LS movlIlg unti l you get off the mat. 
l3--5; TyJe- Campbell ( 142 pounds) Long says hi! team must also cut 
is IIH; and Kent Lewis ( ISO pounds ) down 01'1 errors In technique to do 
is 19-2. _II. 
Top matche!; of the meet figure to " We've had a tendency Lo not 
:;n::.~·a:t!~ ~~ ~ =- ~~~~u;x' tt!~e oo~~::~ 
lop -.vrestJers --John Gross and we' re improv ing on --
Glenn third in Valley s('oring 
Mil!.e GI"nn ' s 40 pOint per -
formance last Saturday night 
apinst Wichita Stale moved him 
~ into third plaot in scorq in 
the Valley with a 21.1 average_ 
LaITy Bird of Indiana State ... 
the loop with a .10. 7 marl!. while 
Bradley's Rill« Pbecley. who the 
s.Iukia will fact S«turday. is M!IlOOd 
at a .. 
Glean is alllo fifth in Valley 
IIIootinC peroentqe. Salukis' Cor~ 
Abnma and Richard f"ord halve 
~ ~ '!'!, 1:r: ... Dinth 
8IId .... th in reboundinC with .. 9 
and 6.8 avenges respectIvely 
In leam BtallStlcs. st U is sillth In 
~ing. but first in defense. Sill 
9COreS an aver. of 15.3 points a 
pme. while letting up only 64.9.-
The Salukis are sixth In teJlm 
~ng with a :r1.8 ave-age. and 
are aiU third in shootIng perotntage 
with a .5J! mark. West Texas State 
1IIIII<Is lhe Valley at ~. which is 
second in the nation. and Creigbton 
is ~ at .541. SI L' has a 10_4 
scoring marwin over its opp.Deflts . 
All stati.t ics .nelude last 
weekend's games . 
Hf'art PilloWH & Pin Cushions 
FIN) THESE AN) OTHER flf'-E GIFTS 
FOR y~ VALEN1'H 
A T THE APPlE TREE WESlOWN SHOPPING MALL 
,"--3D. DIMly ~, ~ 11. 1977 
HartJGc iI IlilI Ioakin& for the 
fourth tee of his mile rday team . 
and .. to flftd it IhiI weeItaId in 
~n. 
Mike C8"bin. who Jed off the SlU 
mile relay team in the fll'St me ~ 
the year at Souu-.sl Missouri. and 
K"in are both vieing for the 
~tion. Both are freslvnen and 
Hartz.oC·said he will decide after the 
two runner.; run the 800-yard da3h. 
Last weekend. in the Illino&s I n-
terrol"iata. C8"bin was sick. and 
sprinter Mike Kee ran the rlrst Jq 
Thn!!e of Sll)' s strong core 01 pole 
vaulters . Gary Hunlfot- . Tim John-
son and Clay DeMattei . wiU make 
the trip. and the ne-xt da y. Hunter 
and Johnson will travel to Lotusville 
to partlopate In thE' Mason -Dl~on 
games 
WIth the sudden surge of ... ·arm 
air hlttmg Carbondale. the te4l.m has 
been pra ct Icing at Mc Andrew 
StadIum. somettung they have ha d 
trouble dolll8 earl_ III the season 
" 1 doo ' ( thmk the practu:'t' will be 
noticeabl e y t' t . Hart zog s a id 
" 1lIey' U be In better shallf' than last 
Wei!It . but the y won ' t be as 
em otiona")' high as &.ey were 
agail'161 IIlinms I thInk that we' lI 
start not io ng it ( the ex tr a practice) 
III about two weeks. by about the 
lime of the conference meet .. 
Thl- Va lley cNlmplonshlp15 are 
scheduled for Feb. 27-2l! In CoIum · 
bUI. Mo. 
Beautiful 




81" s.. tUi,.,.h 451-.U 
SUIIDM Hen. ~, SU#~ S-':!Op"" 
6nt maaL ~ i tl ~. ~ '1.10 D~ (us!1 







for Valentines Day' 
A Tasteful Gift from 
~t()'s 
CJI~ and ~ au", ~ ~ available In 
't ~ °<f.:"T~\..x," Wild C,*", 
Hot ChocoI8ta, & a.nan. SplIt! 
n- EdIble Uncte. .. for 
MIn Iftd w ....... One 
sa. .... "JOII" 
Go to GUSTO'S tor JOUr 
SpecI.a v ...... 
810 L ... .... ::-= I:3D-6:3D 
....." SAT t::»-6 
'12KS rals 
TONITE & SA TUBDA Y IN THE BTUB& 
RICOCHET 




18 DeB'" Varieties 









Oar Pub Sped'" 
Roditis Wine tic 
Bacanii Rum 7k 
Gordon's Gin 75«: 
SmimolC Vodka 7k 
ctarutiu 8rotben Brandy 75c: 
Jim BNm 75c: 
Passport Scotch 1k 
Canadian Lord Calvert 75c: 
Walker's Peppermint Schnapps 75c: 




















.... 4 p.IB. '18 I : . L .. 
MaL-".,., II:. LIII. 'W I : ..... 
Frt.~ 1I: ..... _ ... Z: ••••• 
51. 8. IIIIDoU 549-3324 
Sa I "lei Invitational a' Illinois Slate? 
SIU women 




It'n be ~ time in Iw... 
_tn'. butabalJ Friday nick 
"'- !tie ....u~ atta at 
SlU ... aD OlympiaD OIIIrlolte 
Lewia aDd the nli... State -up-
partjJII C'Mt. 
Lut _ SJU '-t lSU ...., in 
overtime ill the re,ul&r --. but 
!tie -Redbirda came back to win the 
.. te tournammt by by ~ all 
the saJuki8 in the ftnal pme. aHa. 
And thiI y .. r Lewis. -tao _ . a 
memba' tI the U.s. Iilver medal 
__ '. '-m .t Montreal Iut 
-.uD«. has recovered rn.n • 
brobII MI&-
In ~ ea.ctt Mo We.a 
m.de it perfectly dMr that abe 
",anted IflincM Ibte. The team 
record i8 now H aad Wa.. reclilet 
the willner tI P'ridIIy'. plM will 
probabty I« the No. 1 ~ in the 
.. te tournament. So bOW aM and 
the tam want (SU _ min!. 
The '-m hekI an ISU .. ~p 
pr.ctice Wednftd.y, which in-
cluded .,-.duate uai8tant Maire 
Bellard, • form~ col. p ... ye-. 
dIwIlbI up Iik2 Lewis aDd letting 
IhB SaIutia pound on her. 
LewiI • the by to (SU', I\ICIOeIa, 
., We. wiU obviou&Iy Mvoe her 
p. ... yers piek.i.., her up early. 
'We'ft ..... to 10 with our OWl! 
Ityle tI p"'y, Weiss Mid, "beca_ 
tile .,.. d her team can .110 e 
=.~e~=~~.1 
Weiu Indicated that CleDb!r Boanie 
= .wi.lI ha.,. the task at auantinI 
We. Mid me dlillb thI! Sal'*is 
~~~.!tIe~:;!u-: 
tIauIh pme. 
Saturdly the tam will traYei 
tram NarmaJ to DeKaIb to race Ncr-
diem IlliDaia, • IQI*S sru beat by 
.. poiaIa '- ,.... ". Yelr thinp 
.... t Ioc* • Ial becar £or Nortbem, 
liace " They haven' t improv@d 
.ucII," We. aid. 
A I2-pme summ.". &bows J«i 
'''1,. IIbd 1IcImlIe''' Hoftnwm .. 
... ...... .... .a:nr wid! 1_ 
..... far • 113 .-., l.,y1ae 





from your Rbo-mates 
.... will ....... " ec.da .., 
..... 
.......... meet to N4rmal. 
t.ca .. .., _\OW . m a- pool 
.. w III .. ftft. .. !lie GdIer 
~ ....-I lilt estnI a-." 
"lUi __ nil iI&o prob ...... wid! the 
IdIaIuIiaI ~ !lie ..,.. ___ iD 
!lie s- it I..t t-I r1III In N_-
bIr .. the cam '-d IIIUIlItY tune 
to the UlIMnicy tI ~ 'or 
UIIIthe- bill mea. 
".. _ ~ aided nat tD 
., to GeorP bec2u.o it's " . Md 
I'M«. " And the N_t- dllte 
_ ' t • lOUd OIl! to makr thr 
SaIuId Inv~1 • .,...t meet. So 
he II!t it lip ror thiI weeIImd tJec. .... 
it Calli dun .. a time when moet 
t.-m. art' in the peU at thr _ . 
"I've let it ~., that in the ~ 
'-11\1 can plan em It." Slftj,e said 
" We iDvit«l ., _rna. but only 
Je'Vftl .. id th!y could rtnd room for 
it on tbeir~. and at those. 
~Jca: :~a~~m in the 
~ but wiU r_1liff competition 
from the Uni","ity tI CindnDati. a 
~ the Sal... narrowly '-t 
J.It weekend. AI80 att.endiQI will be 
DIiIIII StMa. .. ~ tJInw. 
., .• ...a ........ _ 
~l1he ... """"'"" IaIa ClIIUIiIe ........ ~
and o.Idaad IIIauId line ., tNIIWe 
..... die .... ca..-, ..... 
it iI !lie caty cam ....... 
11Ie IDtI!t wiJI ... twv ad lid 
dIIys ... eKb 1Wim_ QII ..... 
III _IL Steele IIaurea !lie IIMIIl 
wiD be ~ CUd_ii aDd SIU. 
and the 8ea1'C811 mi8ht beaIIIt 
trum the ruIa. 
SlU ... ex plq)le sha~ Cor !tie 
meet. Bob s.mple. JabD Slit«. 
St.rve Odm",ak1, DaD KJdbtJa. Dew 
JdIMoD and Jim ..... all U'e 
~inI Ii) quality ror fIItun! m8ICI 
uu. weeUnd, and .havilll is JIUlIin8 
out all the _ • . 
No lakt' skating 
Campus Lake. ~ to !tie warm 
_0- trend. is no kIn8er saC.! Cor 
ICe IbtinI and will be cioeed until 
further nota. aooordinI to lArry 
ScMake, director tI intramlr8ll 
and recrstion. 
~ Uid that if another cold 
::~~III~.ytD ':.!m~Ie, i~ 
STEAKHOUSE 
Everyday Specials Mon . .sat. 
Dr.aklaN' 
in the Jug only 7-11 a.m. 
2 eggs, toast, hash browns 
8a~ 
Also complete Breakfast Menu 
Phone .s7-2985 
1 19 N. W.8hl ..... ,,_ •• 
Buffalo Bob's 
101 w.Co ..... 
Friday & SahKday SpecioU 
ALL SPEEDRAIL 
DRINKS 
2 for $1:00 
All Day and All Nite 
Buffalo 80&'s 
Love On Sale 
Old love. New love. True love. 
Give the gjft of musk from the "-cord Sor. 
Wonn. tender sounds or something sweet and hot. 
Tell \,K)ur volentine how \,K)u feel with sped 01 albums and topes. 
Barbra Streisand 
Kris Kristofferson 
A Star Is Born 
including: 
Love Theme From "A Star Is Born" (E vergreen) 
On Sale February 11-1 7 
Universitu Mall 
10-9 Mon.-Sol:. *~2-5:30 Sun, 
Salukis close Valley gap by beating:, Bttffs 
lint ... , and G.ry wn.oo exploded in 
tile eeeand hall to turn a d.- PIM 
iato. rout. Glam 11M II pointa to lead 
the teul, wbile "ilion chipped in with 
• paiaU and t.d rift rebauDdl. 
GleDa hit biI rlnt jumper 01 the ...... 
at the 17:. man 01 tile Iec:aad baJ( to 
liw the Salukis a .11 Aeed. '!'be ., 
IUIU'd then lit the pAace on rare With all 
anay 01 IODI jumpen and driYilll lay 
upI that U:I the BulfaAo. pbtinc aad 
calliftg for tUM with SlU Ie""" .. z. 
HugiM ill _ eIbt to proride .... 
Id.ad 01 M:aI'iIII puDCb. ... It ... AI 
Gmt lMt .. the SUItia ...... with 
~~in"''''.oI . 
1'he Yic:tory mCJlV'ed tbe SahWa into 
.eClOIIII pa.ee wD a 4-S VaUey mark. 
and pI8C*I tbem riIdIt behind a tht"ee 
teul traflk jam in fIrSt pI.Ke. Wichita 
State. West 'reus State and New 
IIIaieo Stale are aD W. 
Wi'" was the maiD J(WI inside, aDd 
alonl with Glenn's ouUide show, the 
Salukis enjoyed leads of 2D or better aU 
through the ha If. 
'!be SaI*iI aIIo bepn JuaIiIIIIMir 
defeMe8 .. Mdt team tried .., pill 
lOme kind 01 advant.qe. But botb 01· 
feMl!ll we e 10 patient, that aeitber 
team exploded. Gary Wilion put the 
SaJukis ahNd 1H 011 two fn!e throws. 
and after a Buffalo hD'1lO¥er Wilson 
cashed in on an euh layup off an assist 
by Tommy HalTis. 
1be Salultis shot 30 of 57 for 52 per 
cent from the Ooor and hit US d 19 fn!e 
throws for 14 per cent. The Buffs hit Z3 
of .. from the field for 41 per cent. and 
at the line they converted 12 of 17 for 10 
per cent. 
"I didn' t think we were doing a good 
job offensively in the fIrSt half'" said 
Coach Paul Lambert. " I wanted more 
movement. We got the ball up the floor 
quickly and Mike (Glenn) hit a couple 
jumpers before they could get back. 
" You re going to have to break out 
tile old cliches again." he added "It" s 
not over until the last game"· 
Both teams opened in tight man -to 
man defenses. and after seven minutes 
of action the Salukis called time oul. 
trailing 5-2. A number of easy jump 
shots wer(' missed 10 the early gomg by 
both squads . 
The Buffaloes set'med to confuse tht' 
SaluklS bv ~ \lntching their defenses and 
applying full court pressuN' on In · 
bounds plays. 
Cork". Abrams scort'd the Salukls 
.o;econd·basket on an orrenslve r('botind. 
ending a six minute dry spell. 
The basket had a lid on it for tht' 
Salukis and Lambert brou~ht in Milt 
With four minutt!ll left in the half, the 
Salultis applied full court pressure and 
produced two quick baskets off steals to 
take a 21-10 IMd. 
The otriciAIIls irked the crowd with a 
goaltending rap against Harris that 
gave the Buffs their lith and 12th points 
d the night. 
Glenn was thwarted in the early 
going. unable to get the open shot 
against the tough Buff defense. as he 
went c.-5 from the f1oot . 
Corky Abrams flicked in four of four 
shots from the free throw line and IuId 
eight points while Wilson led the Salukis 
with nine at the half. 
The Sa lultis went to the locker room 
WIth a 27-19 lead. It was SW·s best 
defensive effort in a half this year. 
Glenn wasn't tht' oqly Saluki having 
trouble hitting from lhe noor as his 
backcourt mate Wayne Abrams was 
also shut out. The Saluki back court duo 
was (HI in the fIrS' half. 
The tight defenses produced 21 tur' 
nonveMO in the half. 13 for the Buffs and 
eight for tht' Salukis. 
Saluki slale of evenLff 
Friday 
7: 30 p_m. - Wrestling vs_ Indiana 
Shte at the Arena. 
Track vs. Wisconsir. and Morehead 
Slate at Madison. Wis . 
Swimming--6aluki Invita~ional at 
Normal. 
Women's basketball vs. Illinois 
State at Normal. 
Salarday 
Women 's swimming vs . Iliinois 
and Lake Forest College at Cham· 
paign 
Women·s basketball vs. Northern 




Swi:nming--6aluki Invitational at 
Normal. 
'Nest Texas S6te's Maurice Cheeks tries to ~ace Saluki guard 
Milt Hugglre' head with the basketball during SI U's 76-58 win 
against the Buffaloes Thursday night at the Arena . (Staff photo by 
Petef" Zimmerman) 
7: 30 p.m .--Basketball vs. Bradk'y 
at Peoria _ 
Swimming---&! luki Invitational at 
Normal. 





't.:fi p.m .-Men·s Basketball vs. 
Evansville at the Arena. 
Valley tourney: disguised campaign • Issue 
If sm wants to hoat a poat season Valler tour · 
.. meut in the futuft, it may have to "camplugn" to 
.tit. 
WbmPII the V~ race , or this year's tourney will 
.... bIy have nothiDI to do with who will }-..oIt nen 
18UOI1. 
Wictlita. Jean.. wUl be the sight d this year· s post 
I8UOI1 bub, but the Shocker'. fint place ruUsh last 
_8DIJ bad DOtbiIII to do with the dIeclsiOll to let them 
!at 
After lOme debate. the Valley brass (each mem -
ber's athletic director) voted last February to hold 
the toumey. When the Wichita StIIte brass realized 
the toum.ament proposal weuld pus. they laid down 
their ~ to bolt it. They just had their " cam-
paign' ready the quickt!llt. 
What, exactly, is involved in "c.mpaigniDg'· for 
the VaDey tournament? 
The ~booI oIficialll would ha ve to get a plan 
_ether. aod show the other VaUey officiala why they 
fert they could boat it. The plans wouJd include a 
~ u.t the facilitie needed aould be at their on thole dates. otrlCiAIIls, however. are still trying to fIgUrE 
out bow the host wiD be chosen in the future. A (inal 
decision will be made at the May meetinjiCB. 
. Should the league wiDner host? ShoWd the league 
winner d the year before host? Should the winner of 
the post season tourney host next year's? Should the 
teams "cam~" to get it, and be chosen on a 
rot.ting basIS? These are the kinds of questions 
being u.sed U"OUftd when the Valley brus gets 
loIrether and triea to fl(lW"e out a IOlutiOl1. 
Saluki Coach Paul .Lambert likes the idea d the 
season's Ieque winner .retlinl to host for that year. 
This is a good idea because. as Lambert would 
argue. ~ fan interest would be in the town of the 
leaJue's N~ 1 team and the conference race would 
mean IOm~ tha. 
"If the whole idea of the toomey is to make money , 
to where the ..... are, IlDG the peapIe will be at the 
......,.... ~. pIace." said lAmbert. 
~ IL o.Ity ~ Ftbruary II , 1977 
~. Rappin' Sports By Da¥e HeaD . Dally EIYJIdu 8porU Edlt.or ~ . . 
Nothing has been decided yet. but if the league 
decides to let the teams campaign. and chOC* them 
on a robating basis , some confuaion could be avoided. 
If the host was choaen the way Lambert pl"OpOlll!!5 , 
some havoc couod ariIe if the race went down ttl the 
fmal game (aod knowi~ the BaUey , to think diffennt 
would be foolbb J. 
Plans woWd have to be made very quickly, and 
could be a real ._Ie for the boBt . On the other hand, 
if a tie in the race could be decided by an extra play«! 
game, both teams could begin plotting their 
strategies. 
Athletic Director Gale Sayers said that there has 
been some talk around the league that whoever wins 
the CODfereoce race will get to host the tournament. 
Sauers added that if this fromat was lIdopted it would 
be wise for each team to make plans ttl host the 
tournament. 
Sayers, wbo wiU be castu. the SIl' vote in May . 
actually does not lite the idea of the tournament. 
"You bUit your butt to win the CODference race, and 
then there is the natural tendency to let down ," he 
aid. "And then you have to go into the tournament. 
,and bani, you could be knocked out rilht away . It 
happens every year in the ACe. 
'" think that I will be in the minority in' my 
thiDtil1l.'· be added. 
Sayers said that if the tourney must be played and 
the rmanc:ial beaefita aimoat guaraDtee it) he wouJd 
guess that the 1000cai choice oflettial the conCeJ"flDCe 
winner host it wvuld paaI . 
But for now, the Salukia will definitely have ttl play 
at Wichita's Henry Levitt Arena If they want to 10 to 
the NCAA regionala. Next year? Who knows for sure'! 
Wichita State may try to nab it again the same way 
they did it this year . They made it a lot easier to 
guaranteee a sell-out by tyiQI tbeir _ tde41 
salea in with lounIament tieketi. That ... ODe part 01 
the "campaign'· they pulled off to get the teumameat. 
WIteft w. MIIi! 
Every player 011 tile SaJuki beDch got into tile 
Wichita State battle last Saturday. ezcept MDt 
Huggins. the gu1 that burned the Shockers at .. 
Arena earlier thlll season. 
The only problem wu that Milt burned a Wichitil 
zone in the pme here, and at Wichita, U. St.cken 
II8ed a woe for about two miJlutea. They Wftt ItridIJ 
with a tight rnan-to-maD defeMe.. nw., tbe quidr.w 
Tommy AalTis got the Dod, becau.e AI WiDiapaa .. 
still looking for a way to get to the carboadale air-
po:-t. 
~(n...,!)-I"'" 
Members of the men', JOIf team can nab tbeIr e,a 
and crawl out of their practice cubicle in the Anaa. 
Mother Nature has fmaUy del:ided that tbe--weatber 
in Carbondale will be nice enGU8h to aboot into ICde 
nets outside . Unfortunately, b. wet IJOUIIdI are 
turning Carbondale inlo MudvilJe. and golf practice 
on the Arena fIelds would be rather sticky . 
It', 180 dRe kI call 
SIU and Wichita State are pretty evenly mat.cbed c-. 
the basketbiU court . Nobody wouJd arsue that. BUt, 
they are so evenly matched that it'll allllGlt ridicuJoaa.. 
Since SIU joiDed the Valley wt year, die Salukia .... 
Sboc:tera ha¥e Iplit four pmea and after 17U rninuW 
of furi ... actiOll, STU ... outacored Wichita, flS.",. 
